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SPORTING NEWS. у

so enormous a sail area. The 
tine, materially reducing her act» 
tog length, will serre to give her 
allowance over Reliance, which, 
eo. Is seen to be of the roodHod i 
type. I

BRITISH FLAG THE PRESBYTERIANS. HOLIDAY 
HATS I

,Г£І Great Majority of Presbyteries Favor 
Creed Revision.Dishes I Fair to Men of all Colors 

and Faiths.
The Jeflries-Corbett Meeting

Probably in August LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 18.— 
Arrangements for the Presbyterian 
general
Thursday for a two weeks' session 
are about completed. About 700 com
missioners are enrolled, one-half of 
whom are laymen. Many Important 

will come before the general 
mbly. Latest reports show that 

of the 240 presbyteries, 220 have voted 
In favor of creed revision, consequent
ly the report on the overtures sub
mitted by the latest general assembly 
Is already anticipated. The first au
thoritative announcement of the result 
will come from the moderator, the Rev. 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke at the opening 
session Thursday morning.

AN OLFACTORY CRUSADE.

Question Between Ouaho and Other 
Perfumes on Street Cars.

ATLANTA, Ga..* May 16.—Unless 

Mayor Howell Interferes by veto At
lanta will soon have an ordinance 
which will bar persons who carry odors 
from stveet cars. By “odors" the coun
cil means those scents which emanate 
from persons who \Dork In factories, 
especially those devoted to the manu
facture of guano, of which there are 
many located In Atlanta. But the or
dinance is so broadly framed that the 
car conductor will have power to eject 
any person from whom emanates a 
smell offensive to any other passenger. 
The ordinance has already been passed 
by the council and the working people 
are demanding that It be vetoed.

Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, of Atlanta, 
recently elected vice-president of char
ities conference, in her appeal for a 
veto, says:

**A good honest odor of guano Is not 
bad. Some people prefer the guano 
odor to odors that emanate from our. 
belles and beaux, who are generally re
dolent of Violet du Cxar. White Rose. 
Musk, or Chypre; the latter perfume is 
pronounced 'sheep,' and it smells like 
goats. The proposed ordinance is an 
outrage on the workingman.

Some nice new «h»pw in МЮТ SOFT 
AND HARD HATS.

А яке assortment now 
In stock.

Dish Covers.
opened» tot of DISH 

COVERS of English manu
facture. They are in the 
very latest patterns, sizes ban IS to *0. We are also showing n great 
variety of

Sterling Silver.
The latent French Grey Deigns in complete Cabinets and Fancy Pieces, 

.IRGENTALA will make silver took like now.

mbly will meet here next

«Г Rev. Dr. MaeWestern Oarsman After Fresh 
Laurels — Interesting Tasht- 

Ing and General News.

A
Fishing Hats of White and Tel* 

Duck, Linen and Tweeds,
es Savagery In Russia

lowJust THE STINK BOG and Ameriea. 25c., 50c., 76c.

Yachting Caps in Blue Cloth, 
Fancy Flannels and White Dock 
26c. to $1.60.

Qelf and Bicycling Oapsin
both ENGLISH AND AMERI
CAN PATTERNS.

NEW FRESH GOODS.

Destroying narley and Wheat Crepe 
In Gils Valley.

PHOENIX, Arls., May IS.—There Se

THE НІНО.
JBFFRIBB AND CORBETT,

OAKLAND, Calif., May II,— Jamee 
J. Jeffries has arrived here from Chi
cago. A representative of the cham
pion will meet James J. Corbett later 
to sign the articles for the coming 
match and to pass upon the two offers 
of the Tosemite Club. One Is a flat 
offer of $20,000 and the other 70 per 
cent of the gross receipts. Present 
indications are that the light will be 
held about the middle of August.

AMONG THE PUGILISTS.
Steve O'Donnell, the Australian 

heavyweight, is now In Boston. He 
offers to box Sandy Ferguson, the Bos
ton heavyweight.

Some idea of the amount received by 
boxers for preliminary bouts in Bos
ton may be gleaned from the Poet’s 
statements about Hugh McGovern's 
set back, when It remarks that “it Is 
doubtful now whether the Sarsfleld or 
some of the minor clubs would give the 
customary $35 
preliminary."

Joe Choynskl, when he visits the 
Klondike, where he Is to meet Nick 
Burley, the California heavyweight, 
next month, will combine business with 
pleasure. Chonyskl says he Is going 
to invest some of his money In mining 
claims If the opportunity presents It
self. Choynskl during his career as a 
pugilist has saved over $40,000.

The failure of George Dixon to make 
any kind of a showing In his last two 
battles has convinced the former 
featherweight champion that his days 
as a pugilist are nearly over. Dixon 
admits that he cannot stand the strain 
of active work and that his defeats are 
due more to lack of strength than 
anything else. He is now planning a 
trip to South Africa.

All arrangements are complete for 
the bout between Snelllng, of Quebec, 
and Littlejohn, of St. John, at the 
Halifax Armouries on May 25.

r 1L—The Rev. Dr. 
preached last night

on the dual

tie began

«etierte.

/ great alarm in the upper Gila valley 
In the vicinity of Solomon ville over the

In

With s tutterravages of a now Insect pent that at
tacks barley and wheat while in mük. 

• and which has in the last few
at

quite as 
of the of in this 

that a mob which
seriously damaged crops. The bug Is

W. H. THORNE A GO,, L'"™« said by entomologists to belong y> the 
family of pentomadl and is known as 
the green stink bug. Officials of the 
agricultural 
know no remedy and advise cutting 
the crop for hay without taking the 
chance of maturing the grain.

Дпсіегеоп’а,

Manufacturers, • 17 Charlotte It*

bed as a which killed Jews in Rue-
experimental

, Agent* for A. a SPALDING A BROS.* Sporting 
and Athletic flood*.

noted was Oat the

poller at systematically pur
sued by the Russian government and

GREAT RUSH WEST. encouraged by the authorities of thePARLOR
FURNITURE.

Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.

Mora Than 78,000 Immigrants Have 
Reached Canada, Mostly for the West.

he said that he had himself 
of the British 

and that while he loved the Am
erican flag with every drop of blood in 

body, there was no flag In the world 
fair to men of nil colors and nil

In

WINNIPEG, Mann., May 11—Alto
gether more than 41,000 Immigrante
came to the Canadian West during the

Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in Arst-clase 
manner.

We don’t cobble—we repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait

first four months of the present year. an the British flag. RegardingThis Is more than 1,000 greater than the 
whole immigration of 1801, when 11,00$ 
arrivals were recorded. Mr. Sif ton's 
hope that In the present fiscal year 76,- 
000 settlers will locate in the West is 
already more than realised, for 75.648 
have arrived ig the ten months that 
have already elapsed of the Dominion 
year. The months of May and June 
are always amongst the heaviest num
ber of arrivals. More than 18.000 Im
migrants landed in the West in those 
months last year, and, with the gener
al increase in Immigration, there is 
every reason to hope that the new
comers this year will number #,000. 
This will bring the total for the year 
to the 100.000 mark.

An analysis of the April Immigra
tion reveals some Interesting facta Of 
the total, 8,678 were either English, 
Scotch, Welsh or Irish, and 7,068 were 
Americans. Thus 16,188 out of #,SID- 
Just about two-third»—are Anglo-Saxon 
stock. Next In point of numerical Im
portance are the Germans, ot whom 
2,441 arrived. The Ruthenians (Galic
ians) were next in number with 8.U0 
settlers, and the Scandinavian»—Ice
landic, Swedish, Norwegian and Dan
ish—close up with 8,068.

As is usual, there was a grant dis
proportion between the seses in April’» 
Immigration. Thera were IMIS men te 
8.679 women. The children under Ц 
numbered 4,6#—8,416 boys aft* 1,117

attitude for the United 
etstee to take in the present emerg
ency, he raid:

"We have all been startled by the un
speakable atrocities inflicted by the
Russians upon the Jews. Russia Is the 
grant bear in the menagerie. It le the

for McGovern to box a
We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

world.
"The United States government must 

protect In the name of humanity 
sgslant such cruelties. Jews are slain <

women are dishonored, children are W. A. SLHS£!«?slain. Why? Because they dared to be 
true to their ancient faith. To say that 
the United States government has no 
right to address a remonstrance to the 
Russian government is to mistake the 
functions of our government today.

"If Groat Britain and the United 
States will take It In bend they can 
stop atrocities In all parts of the 
world."

AN EXPANSIONIST.

SUMMERRoosevelt Makes an Important Speech 
at San Francisco.

Mechanics' Pavilion, San
16 and 18 Ki g 

Street.F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., At the
Francisco, last week, President Roose
velt made the moot Important speech 
he has delivered since he left St. Louis. 
His subject, Expansion and Trade De
velopment and Protection of the Coun
try's Newly Acquired Possession In thi 
Pacific, together with the advocacy of 
A greater navy, was one that made his 
discourse of particular interest and he 
aroused his audience to a high pitch of

MILLINERY.
tPREACHERS' MEETING.

Canvas 
Shoes

A magnificent display of all 
the latest styles in Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats, Bon
nets and Toques.

—ALSO—

The Methodist ministers met In 
Centenary pgrlor at the usual time,ROWING.

NEW YORK, May 18.-A1. W. Pope, 
the undefeated single scull champion 
of the West and Northwest for six 
years, has come east to compete In a 
number of events. Hie first appear
ance In the east will be at Philadelphia 
where he le entered In the Henley 
event, to be rowed July 88. Then he is 
.to raw m the races held by the Nation-

•Mass.
depend largely upon his success in 
these racee. If successful during the 
season he Intends to try for English 
prises next year.

Brother Campbell In the chair. Bro.
Hamilton led In prayer.

There were present Revs. Dr. 
■Prague, O. M. Campbell, T. J. Deln- 
•tadt, 8. Howard. H. Penna, C. W. 
Hamilton, Dr. Wlteon, W. J. Kirby, H.

Misses’ and Children’s Hats, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed. JustTennis enthusiasm. M. H. De Young, presi

dent of the citisene' reception commit
tee. opened the meeting, and Mayor 
ichmits formally Introduced the preel-

opened » large assortment of 
LedieV, Misses’ and Chikbm’s
Coates aad Wafcta.

a at were of a een- 
Iklng at important! Yachting. 

White, Black and FaWn.
■ ш—ишшіш.ІШВГ*
subsided and the president was able to 
make himself heard. He said :

"Before I saw the Pacific slope I was 
an expansionist, and after having seen 
it, I fail to understand how any man 
confident of his country’s greatness 
and glad that his country should chal
lenge with proud confidence our migh
ty future, can be anything but an ex
pansionist.

•'America's geographical position on 
the Pacific is such as to ensure our

His entry in other events win to have had agricultural experience or I school meeting was discussed and the 
wore bent on going on farms. Of the 
28,320, no less than 12,285 were going on 
farms. There were 962 who gave their 
occupation as mechanics, while 425 were 
clerks or traders; 1,227 were general 
laborers, and 192 were miners. There 
were only 12 recorded 
vante, and 8,237 were "not classified."

The destinations were: For Ontario,
617; for Manitoba, 10,103; for the Ter
ritories, 11,614; for British Columbia,
805, and for the Yukon, 8.

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.
77 KING STREET.

individual schools will make their own 
anottitcement» for convention Sunday, 
except the conference church, where 
Rev. Dr. Read and Rev. G. M. Young 
will address the Sunday school.

The souvenir committee reported 
progress and the prospects are that an 
excellent souvenir will be produced.

The committee meet on Wednesday 
at 1.15 p. m. to complete copy on press.

Indications are that the** will be unusual activity 
in sporting circles this summer. Shoes specially adapted 
for these recreations are a noeuesrty. We are carrying an 
immense stock of To Builders !YAOHTINO.

as domestic eer-
ABOUT SHAMROCK IIL

The next assailant of the America's 
cup, Shamrock III., sails for this side 
of the big herring pond In the middle 
of June, and all yachtsmen are anxious 
to have a look at the much talked of 
ninety footer.

The races this year will have added 
interest through the presence on this 
side of the Shamrock I., the first Lip- 
ton sacrifice on the altar of Interna
tional yachting. Llpton has stated that 
he will send the old challenger over to 
act as a trial horse for Shamrock III.
In American waters, and by so doing 
he will add à tremendous cost to his al
ready enormously expensive effort to 
loose the moorings of 
cup.

The gigantic club topsail of the chal
lenger will .undoubtedly create a sen
sation. It is one of the largest sails of 
Its kind ever cut and is more powerful 
than that originally designed for the 
Reliance, the United States defender.

The sails of the new Shamrock have 
been giving Designer Fife a great deal 
of trouble owl 
the lightness
have not been slow in condemning the 
boom and 
siderably
best results will not be had until these 
spars are substituted with heavier

The unfortunate dismasting of Sham
rock III. during a recent trial will de
lay her tuning up operations on the 
other side, but repairs have been push
ed very rapidly, and the accident Is now 
a matter of yachting history, 
catastrophe was very similar to that 
which occurred to Shamrock II. May 22,
1901, off Southampton, 
also was dismasted during that year.

Shamrock III. арі
weather craft. In light breezes Sham
rock I. has pro
equal, In one instance off Weymouth,
England, losing but a very few seconds 
to the mile In competition against the 
new challenger.

The new challenger’s decisive victor
ies over Shamrock I. have occurred In 
strong winds, and if Llpton can prevail 
on Uncle Sam’s weather bureau to deal 
out a few seventy mile "breezes" late 
In the summer yachting men In the 
United States concede that he may 
transplant the cup to Britain.

The length of Sh
is 138 feet. Her beam Is 22 feet 6 inch
es and her draft 19 feet 6 inches. The 
deepest part Is at the heel of the rud
der, the forward end of the fin keel be
ing about two feet ahallower than the 
after end. The rake of the rudder 
is more accentuated than on an 
challenger or defender, 
fin keel extends not m 
feet below the body of 
hull Itself Is unusually deep.

Shamrock III. has more freeboard 
than any of her predecessors, and her 
ends are longer and finer. Her extrem
ely long overhang both fore and aft 
makes necessary an absolute nicety or 
balance in order to give good results.
Her water line Is full.

Shamrock III. has the biggest spread 
of canvas ever seen on a cup yacht up 
this year. Her measurements bear out 
this assertion. Her main boom Is 104 lelgb this morning he had such a 
feet long, by no means a small spar, thoughtful expression on his face." 
and her sail area amounts to almost 
14,000 square feet This is more of gl.who claim that Appearances are not

RUBBER SOLED SHOES at Popular Prices 8EALFD TENDERS, endorsed "Tender fof 
Library,” will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Saturday, May 2Srd, 
for the erection and completion of a PUBLIC 
LIBRARY BUILDING. The works will In
clude Stone and Brick work. Plastering, Car
penters' and Joiners' work, copper work, 
painting and glailng, heating and plumbing.

The lowest or sny tender not necessarily

which we would be pleased to show whether you wish to 
purchase now or later on. "aceful dominion of Its waters In the

__ ure, If only we grasp with sufficient
resolution the advantages of this posi
tion. We are taking long strides in 
this direction: witness the cables we 
are laying and the great steamship 
lines we are starting. We have taken 
the first steps towards digging an Is
thmian canal to he under our own 
control, a canal wh$?h will make our 
Atlantic and Pacific coast lines, to all 
Intents and 
will add
commercial and our military and na
val strength. The Inevitable march of 
events gave us the control of the Phil
ippines at a time so opportune that It 
may without Irreverence be held provi
dential. Unless we show ourselves de
generate sons of the sires from whose 
loins we sprang, we must go on with 
the work that we have begun.

"I earnestly hope 
always be peaceful In character. We 
infinitely desire peace, and the surest 
way to obtain It is to show that we 
are not afraid of war. We should d^-al 
In a spirit of fairness and Justice with 
all weaker nations: wf should show to 
the strongest that we are able to main
tain our rights. Such showing cannot 
be made by bluster, for bluster mere
ly invites contempt, 
courteously, deal fairly and keep our
selves armed and ready, 
these things we can count on the peace 
that comes only to the Just man arm
ed. to the Just man who neither fears 
nor Inflicts wrongs."

fut
DIED AT FREDERICTON JUNC

TION. .SOCIETY WOMAN A MANICURE.waum & Rising. The death occurred at Fredericton 
Junction last night of Miss Hazel 
Smith, daughter of Jared Smith, bag
gage 
Fred
25 years old and had been sick only 
since Tuesday last with peritonitis. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Smith, 
who lost his wife this spring, 
ceased was a young lady of 
qualities.
and had been teaching in Maine until 
two weeks ago when she returned 
home 'to keep house for her father. 
One sister and one brother survive, 
the latter being a student in the Bos
ton Dental College.

Religious Differences Drive Mrs. Knox 
Into Business in Dublin.

DUBLIN, May *5.-Somethln« of a 
sensation has been made in society by 
the fact that Mrs. Granville Knox hae 
set up In the business of manicuring 
here. Gossip is busy with her marital 
difficulties. Mrs. Knox has left her 
charming home. White Rose Ortunge, 
near Woking.

Mrs. Knox was Miss Harriet Agar- 
Ellis, eldest daughter of the fifth and 
late Lord CllCden. She is extremely 
pretty, very small and piquante, and a 
perfect woman In miniature. Her fam
ily and friends gave her the name of 
“Ducky,” and she is an Immense fa
vorite in a smart set. One fine morn
ing in the diamond Jubilee year she 
announced to her family that on the 
previous day she had been married to 
Granville Knox, an officer in the 
King’s Royal Rifles, and a cousin of 
Lord Ranfurly. Since that time Mr. 
Knox has left the army and gone into 
business in the city. They have one 
little girl.

The story of Mrs. Knox recalls the 
similar domestic drama in her parents’ 
lives. The late Lord Clifden, then Leo
pold Ellis and a protestant, married 
Miss Harriet Stoner, daughter of a 
former Izord Camoys, and a Roman 
Catholic. This union resulted, as it of
ten does, In serious dissension as to the 
religious upbringing of the children. 
The matter was taken to the law 
courts, and ended in a species of com
promise. One daughter resided with 
her father and was educated as a pro
testant; the other, Miss Harriet, re
mained with her mother and continu
ed a Catholic.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.

The dry goods clerks are agitating 
for the Saturday half holiday In July 
and August, and this year there seems 
to be a better prospec 
Nearly all the business houses in the 
city have agreed to close. Some of 
them will do so upon condition that 
others do the same, and It is believed 
that the matter will be satisfactorily 
arranged. Only one firm objects to the 
closing, and it Is hoped that they, too, 
will Join the others.

A FREDERICTON

Plane and specifications may be seen at the 
office of O. Ernest Falrweather, Architect, 
61 Germain street.

WALTER W. WHITE,
master at the C. P. R. station, 

She was aboutericton Junction. -,3vrv-/«v r

A BIG BLAZE When Children are puny and fretful
they srs the victims of mal
nutrition.STARTED INSTANTLY rposes, continuous, and 

mensely alike to our
The de- 
splendld 

She was a school teacher

pu

the America's
is the effect produced by striking a

GIVE THEM

Headlight Parlor Match! PARK’S
PERFECT
EMULSION

Made by Canada’s greatest match makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD

— Д Cents a Box.== - - THE WEATHER.

Highest temperature, 71; lowest tem
perature, 44; baromete 
inches. Wind—Direction, northeast;,
velocity, 12 miles per hour. Fine.

TORONTO, May 18.—Forecasts 
Moderate and variable winds; fair to- 

<*uesday, stationary or

SCHOFIELD BROS SELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

• a. e. о» hi.

that this work will
to the poor fit and to 
other spars. Experts

ng
of r at noon, 29.95 their health and spirits will 

respond to Its influence 
from the first dose.

Price 60c. a bottle. Large bottle $L06
іff of the challenger as con- 

light and state that the

After House-Cleaning day and on
slightly Ij^er temperature.

Synopsis—The outlook is still fine 
with little wind. To American ports 
the winds are likely to be moderate 
westerly and to' the Banks moderate 
north to northeast.

HER DARK DESIGN

"Why, Mary, where did you get that 
mg hat ?" 
ht.

Let us speakYou want a good Chandeliei, Hall, Bracket, or Table Lamp* 
Burners, Chimneys, Wicks, etc., etc., Lamps Repaited.

atrociously unbecoml 
"Hush, it’s all rig 

young man from Sandusky say the 
other night that he’d never marry a 
woman with any artistic taste»."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I heard that
If we do

J. R. CAMERON 64 Prince Wm.St The
LOYALIST DA^f

The Janitor of the Victoria School 
may mean well enough but it Is hardly 
the correct thing to hoist the Canadian 
ensign Jack down. This Is what he did 
today and at two o'clock it was still 
floating to the breeze in that manner. 
A number of shipping men who noticed 
It suggested having the school towed 
to George Robertson’s dry dock or 
hauled up alongside the 8. S. Lake Su
perior. It is not often a school flies a 
distress signal.

BLUNDER.I Burners, ete.

I.IKED "PUBLICITY.Constitution HE
FOR TOMORROW EVENING.

A very enjoyable evening is promised 
all those who attend the concert In 
Exmouth Street church tomorrow 
evening. Mrs. Curran,
M. Curran, of Westfield, who has re
cently come from Montreal, Is regard
ed as one of the best vocalists of that 
city; Mrs. Curran sang at a concert 
In Westfield last summer while on a 
visit to that place and those who heard 
her were delighted with her beautiful 
rich voice. Miss M. Florence Rogers, the 
elocutionist, will give some of her best 
readings and the follow! 
will take part: Miss 
Titus. Mrs. Tufts, Miss Cochrane, Mr. 
S. McGowan, C. Bogart, W. G. Straton, 
and C. Jordan.

BRIEFS BY WIRE. gine totally destroyed. Engineer
MONTREAL, May 17.—The striking 

teamsters returned to work condition
ally on Saturday morning. After the 
men had returned the companies an
nounced an increase of pay of ten 
cents per day. The men struck for 
recognition of the union and an in
crease of 26 cents a day.
O’Brien Is missing. The rest of the 
crew escaped injury.

TORONTO, May 17.—The teamsters’ 
strike
have consented to accept a wage of 
842 per month, an Increase of $2.

"You don’t mean to say he's bought 
a copy of the city directory for his par
lor. What use has he for It there ?”

"Why, man alive, his name’s In It— 
In print.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Ira D. Thompson have

pears to be a heavy
і TORONTO, May 17.—Over 351,000 was 
Subscribed for Lady Minto’s cottage 
hospital fund at a meeting heçe yester
day. Senator Cox, D. D. Mann, William 
Mackenzie and Cheater Massey each 
gave ten thousand.

QUEBEC, May 17.—About noon a 
freight train coming east over the 
Great Northern railway while passing 
over Grand Mere bridge went through 
the bridge which was burning at the 
time. The train of eight or ten cars 
-With grain was consumed and the en-

ved to be almost her
wife of Dr. L.

Mr. and Mrs, 
returned home after a fortnight's holt-

COMMERCIALEighteen years ago today the St. 
John contingent which was called out 
to go to the Northwest to aid in sup
pressing the Rell rebellion left SL 
John for Sussex.

has been averted. The men t than ever before.
local talent DAILY QUOTATIONS, 

by W.^ 8.^ Barker,ogart, Miss Furnished Banker aad
May 18, IMA

amrock III. over all
The men who came down town to

day wearing overcoats were rather 
sorry toward noon. It’s a hot day on 
the heels of a cold one.

The schooner Ida M. Barton arrived 
today from Newark with coal for Fred
ericton.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

St. John, N. B4 H«y 18, ISOS. Satur- To
day's. day's.
..V&*by" 11a.m. Noon. 

64 634
.... 1244
78% 77%

WIRE.
A genuine blizzard visited Montana 

last night and trains on the Great 
Northern are delayed by the snow. 
Stock Is suffering greatly.

No street cars are running In Bridge
port, Conn., today, on account of the 
strike and yesterday’s riots.

BRIEFS Am alga Copper .
Am. Sugar Refln .123

Г^ГЖ.0-::ІЇ*

ЧЙЙИ 
güpft

«ГГке co-::::: 8g

Sjutb RHIrçte . .. «4

Sr,i «8*
8 ISS! X-w
Wabash..............

Boys’ З-Piece Suits I ті"'post
ther Я* W%MAN.

Rev. Charles R. McNally, formerly of 
Fredericton, and for the past three 
years pastor of a Baptist church at 
Lowell, Mass., has accepted a call to 
the 6th Avenue Baptist church of 
Brooklyn, the present pastor being the 
Rev. Dr. Chlvers, head of the Christian 
Endeavor movement in America. Rev. 
Mr. McNally will assume of his new 
charge about the first of July.

APPEARANCES ARE DECEPTIVE.

»rУ O 
Her bulbed 

than nine 
hull, as the

R68% 64
180%
167%

130% 130
168 1BT 
81% 11 
68 67

XOur long experience in CLOTHING BOYS, has taught us Just what is 
necessary in quality of cloth to stand the rough and tumble of the healthy 
lad, and we have here the kind that win fit and wear, and look well too— 
THE PRICES are the kind that win'trade and the quality of goods that 
hold It. Have a look through our stock.

BOYS’ THREE ИВСВ SUITS, age 10 to If, $2.50, $3.00, $8.50, $8.78, $4.00, 
lue. $4.76, #.00. $5.25, $5.60, $6.76, $6.00 and #.25.

67%Ool
ErieOne can have very close friends If 

he seldom ever sees them.
A woman can be Jealous of the devo

tion of a man to thev ery work that 
earns her bread and butter.

Women may not have minds, but 
men should remember that It does not 
supply them with them to tell them

$8%
66"»

33%
BIRTHS. U6% 116

139% 189%

58
«Icton on the e$2th In
ert Walter P. Fenety, a

FENETY—At 
•tant, to the 126%

109%
126%

wife Ha 127%
Peo
Rea

im 101DIED. 62% 61% 
62% 62%68~

CHARTERS—In this city. May 18th, after 
short Illness, John Charters, In the 

of hla age, leaving a widow and

21 29 5”77thMaude—"When I met young Sap- One thing a woman likes about go
ing to the country for thee ummer is 
that ehec an begin to plan a lot of 
nice things to do when she gets back 
to ; town. ' New York Free*

$3% M

Wwt

-year 
child

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.30 o'clock fro 
late residence, 169 8L James street.
End. Interment at Welsford, Queena Co. 
(Fredericton papers pleese copy.)

88% 88% 87%
13% 18 13

"* S3
Tailoring and Clothing,

їй mw ttnat, OptraJ. N. HARVEY, яClara—"And ytt there are some folks .... 81%
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White Goods^^l
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'7,

1908.

Limited!; * ЯTHE 8T. JOHN STAR la published bf T«*
8UN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St 
John, New Brunswick, every 
( except Sunday) at |S.W a year.

TO LET h««
tlon. George J, Raymond, a Boston 

that Senator roster 
of Gloucester offered to “set through” 
certain legislation fdr $1.в(Ю, and finally 
offered to do It for $250. The charge Is 
being investigated.

chs
V

head: T
for one cent each time, or Three cents 
1 for ten times. Payable In advance. ST. JOHN STAR.I ODESSA, Russia. May 14.—Advloes 

from Kish I ne ft tell of a state of terror-
The street, are ailed with A PROMINENT FEATURE 

THIS SEASON.
The observant have doubtless noticed that the style distinguishing all dainty wear ft 

the coming season is the ever correct and popular white.

We are prepared with an almost endless variety of White Goods of every ЛвялгірНо 
Particular attention has been paid to the collecting of the many accessories that go to th 
completion of a stylish costume. ®

OARD, «S King street. ________

BT. JOHN, N. B„ MAY IS, IMS. wounded Jews and the massacre bss 
by no m/ana ceased although its open 
prosecution by men 
blood of Jews, has been checked by 
the soldiery, unwilling enough, for 
they too, would have Joined the rioters 
had they dared. The hospital vans 
are slowly gathering the wounded for 
removal to Odessa, but each day freeh 
victims are found, who are attacked 
during the hours of darkness, when 
even the presence of the soldiers did 
not serve to prevent new outrages.

It Is now said that the outbreak was 
originally caused by a rumor from 
Dubossarl that a Christian child had 
been slain by a Jew. There Is not, 
however, a scintilla of proof that such 
a child was slain by a Jew. The real 
underlying cause of the massacre Is 
undoubtedly the hatred felt toward 
the whole Jewish race. In connection 
with the competition which the Jews 
have furnished In trade.

For the extent of the outrageous 
cruelties practised and fiendish tor
tures Inflicted on the hapless people, 
the Inactivity of the soldiers Is largely 
responsible. Before the soldiers, Jews 
were struck down In the street, 
tured and slain. Jews who fled to t 
cars for safety, had no sooner gained 
the frail refuge than the frenzied cries 
of the mob, "Throw out the Jews, 
throw out the Jews," caused the pas
sengers on the cars to push the Jews 
overboard. The mob, with yells of de
light, seized upon them and stamped 
them to death. Children were stoned 
to death or had their necks broken 
with halters.

Big Bill Deyery is willlpg to be
mayor of New York. Bill's modesty la 
engaging. He says he will run If the 
people wish It.

who cried for theLOYALIST DAY.

This Is the day we honor In memory 
of the Loyalist founders of 8t. John. 
It may be assumed that a very large 
number of clttsens have spent a por
tion of the day in meditation In the Old 
Burial Ground. The loving care be
stowed upon that sacred spot by the 
present city fathers attests more loudly 
than words how deeply the citlsens are 
impressed by a sense of the debt we 
owe to the Loyalists. That there are 
sermons In stones Is very apparent to 
anyone who goes through the Old Bur
ial Ground. It is well to have a holi
day In the schools today, but the board 
of trustees should go a little farther. 
They should Insist that all the pupils 
visit the Old Burial Ground at some 
time during the day, and alt around on 
the broken monuments, or the dried up 
fountain, or the half dead grass, and 
listen to orations on the subjects of 
patriotic fervor, filial affection and civic

HELP WANTED, MALE. MORNING'S NEWS.Advertisements under this head: Two 
tor one ceat each time, or Three een 
I for ten times. Payable In advance. LOCAL.

Btr. Poncburch has been chartered to 
Load deals here for W. C. England at

references and salary expected. Address 
‘'COMMERCIAL." Box 216 City.

35s.
There will be a baseball game be

tween the Elms and St. John's at 
seven o'clock tonight on the Govern
ment Grounds.

Alfred Perry, John Smith, James 
Mitchell and Arthur Halltday have 
been reported by the police for work
ing In the city without licenses.

The decision of the New Brunswick 
Supreme Court In the case of Travers 
v. the executors of the late Bishop 
Sweeny's will Is to be appealed to the 
Dominion Supreme Court.

The Japanese Tea of the Young Wo
men's Guild of Trinity church will be 
held on Tuesday In the church school 
house, from 8 to 7 o'clock. It promises 
to be a very enjoyable entertainment.

A handkerchief and apron sale will 
be held In the vestry of Main street 
Baptist church tomorrow evening from 
4 to 10 o'clock. Ice cream and home 
made candy will also be for sale. The 
proceeds will be given to the organ

George L. Duffy, aged 84, a carpen
ter by trade, died at the Home for In
curables on Saturday. He leaves four 
brothers, Robert, John, Thomas and 
James. The funeral will take place 
from the Forest street home of the

A little girl by the name of Ingra
ham was quite badly hurt Saturday 
evening by being run over by James 
Condon while riding on a bicycle down 
Main etreet. She was on the sidewalk 
and stepped off right In front of the 
wheel. Mr. Condon was thrown off, 
and somewhat Injured.

Dominion Line etr. Mayflower, from 
Liverpool, arrived at Boston on Satur
day evening about six o'clock with a 
large number of passengers, among 
whom were Mr. and Mro. James F. 
Roberteon, Miss Robertson, Miss 
Thomson and Henry F. Vuddlngton of 
St. John, who are Just returning from 
their European tour.

The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon of Caroline Cecelia, the stx- 
y ear-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Hanlon from their residence, 
104 Britain street. Burial was In the

GKNRRAL AGENTS WANTED la sack 
town for special accident, elckneee. Identi
fication policies and general Insurance bual- 
aeaa. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 

275. Montreal.

White Oeode In
Silk Room.

Ladles’ White 
Undereklrte In 
Ladlee* Room.

Ladles’ White Underskirts, trimmed, 
embroidery frill, 88c.

With tucks and embroidery frill, $1.1B.
With Hemstitching and embroidery, 

$1.30.

With Torchon Lace Edging and In
sertion, $1.66.

Ladles’ White Underskirts with Val- 
enclnnes Lace and Insertion, $1.80.

With Embroidery Frills and Inser
tion, $1.95.

With Deep Embroidery Frill and Two 
Rows of Insertion, $2.30.

With Valenciennes Lace and 1-2 Inch 
tucks, $2.50.

Ladies’ White Underskirts, with 
Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, also 
with Torchon Lace and Insertion, $2.65.

With Graduated Embroidery Frill 
and Short Demi-train, $3.00.

Ladles’ White Underskirts, with Val 
enclennes Lace and Insertion, $3.66.

With Insertion, Hemstitching and 
Deep Lace Flounce, $4.65 and $4.86.

Ladles’ White Underskirts, with Em
broidery and Val. Insertion and Lace 
Frill, $6.30.

Also better grades at $6.95 to $6.60.
WHITE GOODS IN CLOAK AND 

COSTUME DEPARTMENT. Ladles’ 
White Washing Dress Skirts, In Drills 
and Piques; new styles just to hand. 
Prices $1.90, $2.25 and $2.40.

Ladles’ White Washing Silk Under
skirts, nicely trimmed with flounce of 
deep White Lace and Insertion. Prices 
$5.76 and $7.00.

Children's Cream Serge Sailor Suits, 
trimmed with cream braid, sixes to fit 
girls of 3 to 7 years. Prices $2.00, $2.25, 
$3.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

White Goods In Front Store.—Ladies' 
White Chiffon Neck Ruffe. Including 
the new Caperines and Stole Effects, ; 
$2.50, $3.25, $4.60, $5.00, $6.00 and UP to 
$12.00.

White Goods In 
Dress Goods Dept.

White Wash Fabrics.
White Spotted Swiss Muslins, 226* 

33c., 36c., 42c.
White Embroidered Swiss Muslin, 

30c., S8C., 42c., 48c., 66c.
White Embroidered Lawn, mercerise 

ed stripe, 80c., 82c.
White Tucked and Hemstitched 

Lawn, 84c., 27c., 40o., 42c.
White Organdie Muslins, 48 inches 

wide, 30c., 35c., 40c., 45c.
White Organdie Muslins, 65 inches 

Wide. 63c., 63c., 85c.
White Piques, 17c., 20c., 24c.. 27c.. 26c.
White Bedford Cords, 20c., 26c., Soc.
White Drills, 22c., 26c.
White Victoria Lawn, 16c., 18c., 24c* 

29c., 32c., 36c.. 42c.
White India Linen, 17c., 20c., 23c* 

27c., 32c., 38c., 45c.
White Swiss Book Muslins, 16c., 20c* 

22c., 26c., 21c.. 34c.
White Dimities, 14c., 20c.
White Fancy Brilliants, 15c., 18c.
ALL WOOL AND SILK AND WOOD 

DRESS GOODS.
Cream Crepelle, 60c., 95c.
Cream Stripe Albatross, 65c.
White and Cream Brllllantlne, 65c* 

75c., 86c.
Cream Mistral Voile, 75c.
Cream Voile, 80c.
White and Cream Slcllllan, $1.00.
Cream Etamene, $1.10.
Cream Cashmere, 65c., 75c.
Cream Eolienne, $1.05.
Cream Henrietta, $1.10.
White and Cream Albatross, 45c.
Cream Serges, 65c., 60c., 70c., 76c*

$1.00. $1.10.
Cream Cords. $1.20, $1.55.
Cream Granite Cloth, $1.20. ^
Cream Matt Cloth, $1.20.
Cream Broadcloth, $2.25.
HOSIERY DEPT.—Ladles’ Whit'd

Silk Hose, $1.25, $1.65, $2.30, $3.40, $4.50.
Ladles’ White 811k Hose, lace ankles, 

$1.15. $2.00, $2.40.
Ladles' Plain White Lisle Hose, 65c.
Ladles' White Lisle Hose, lace ankl% 

66c., 85c.
Ladles' White Cotton Hose, 20c.
Children's White Silk Hose, $1.10 td 

$1.55, according to size.
Children's White Lisle Hose, 31c. td 

46c., according to size.
Children's White Cotton Hose, 18a. 

to 20c., according to size.

Box
LADIES' WHITE BLOUSES, 

beautiful range of newest styles In 
White Silk Blouses from $4.26 to $12.

White Lawn Blouses from 80c. to 
$4.00.

White Pique Blouses, from $1.90 to 
$8.26.

A
HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

ГК£ ottïTÏÏÜl
Immediately at 114 Charlotte street. Office 
hours from 8 to 6 p. m.

WANTED, by 
take general care 
JDnd. Answer at once, eta 
peeled. Address DENTIST,

a girl for general 
housework. Apply to 19 Cedar street, N. E.
No children.

Monday next, young lady to 
of dental office In the South

of *8tar of-
WHITB OSTRICH FEATHER 

BOAS. $9.76, $10.28, $10.78, $11.26, $11.00, 
$18.00, $19.00.

MISSES’ CONFIRMATION TROUS
SEAUX— Consisting of very dainty 
White Swiss Muslin Dress, trimmed 
with Swiss Embroidery and 
clennes Lace, and complete set of 
Lingerie wth fine tuckings and Valen
ciennes Lace trimmings. ' These sets 
are a decidedly new feature, and will 
fit girls of 10 to 14 years. Prices $8.25 
and $12.

WHITE ORIENTAL WATER
PROOF SILKS.—They are soft, firm, 
lustrous and of light weight, like the 
ordinary Oriental Silks, but are water
proofed and absolutely Impervious to 
dampness. They are light, cool and 
very serviceable. Width 29 Inches. 
Price $1.25, $L40 and $1.50 per yard.

White Voile de Sole—One of the 
latest silk productions, 48 Inches wide, 
$1.65.

White China Silks, 30c. and 50c.
White Wash Silks, 40c.
White Tomallne Silks, 50c.
White Taffeta Silks, 76c., 80c. and

$1.10.
White Paillette Silk, $1.10.
White Pongee Silks, 66c. and 85c. 

yard.
White Lace Stripe Silks, 85c. yd.
White Broche Silks, $1.16 and $1.60 

yard.
White Accordion Plaited Chiffon, 

25c,. 38c. and 40c. yard.
White Embroidered Chiffon, $1.25, 

$1.50. $2.00 yard.
White Chiffon, 65c. yard.
White Mousseline de Sole, 75c. and 

$1.00 yard.
LACE DEPARTMENT.—By far the 

best assortment we have ever shown 
Is now on display in this department.

Muslin and Lawn Costumes, 
trimmed with Lace and Embroidery. 
Prices $8.50. $9, $10, $11.50 and $13.

White Lace Costumes, $14.50.
White Cluny Lace Edgings, Inser

tions and Medallions.
White Valencienne Lace Edgings and 

insertions.

tor-
WANTRD—At once

Valen-
WANTED.

THE LIBRARY.

The Star has been subjected to some 
criticism because of the views It has ex
pressed with reference to the Carnegie 
library and the attitude of those citiz
ens who wish to reject the millionaire's 
offer. This Journal, however, still be
lieves that Mr. Carnegie's remarks 
about Canada do not call for the re
pudiation of an agreement after it has 
gone the length of preparing plans and 
calling for tenders to construct the lib
rary building. Mr. Carnegie has refer
red slightingly to Canada, and betray
ed an Ignorance that is rather surpris
ing, but In view of the tempest aroused 
he Is probably sorry for having spoken. 
He has Intimated as much In his cable 
to the mayor of Sydney, and also took 
pains to say that his dream Is the ulti
mate re-union of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
That is not a dream to be despised, 
however Impracticable It may appear 
to Canadians. We mqy reasonably 
agree to let him have hie dream, and 
hold what views he pleases on the gen
eral subject of International relations, 
and at the same time we may go on 
with the construction of the library 
building without any sacrifice either of 
independence or self-respect.

Andrew Carnegie made up his mind 
to spend millions of dollars on public 
libraries. He might have decided to 
spend It In promoting enmity between 
nations or in aiding capital to fight 
labor. He might have put It to many 
evil uses. It was his, to do with as he 
chose. The plan which he adopted was 
one which unquestionably confers bene
fit on communities, and It Is a simple 
distortion of the facts to say that any 
city entering Into an agreement with 
him appears In the role of a mendicant. 
His recent remarks do not alter the 
conditions at all. His personal opinions 
regarding the future of the Anglo-Sax
on race or any branch of It, have no 
relation whatever to the founding of 
libraries. The best way for Canada to 
prove to Carnegie that she Is a greater 
nation than he thinks will be to avoid 
going Into hysterics over foolish re
marks that may be made by himself or 
other persons concerning her. So far 
as St. John Is concerned, there has long 
been great need of a proper home for 
the public library. Such a home Is 
now available, and there Is no valid 
reason for undoing what has been done. 
If Andrew Carnegie betrays some pre
judice this city ought not to follow hlr 
example to the extent of making Itself 
ridiculous In the eyes of other com
munities and the world at large. We 
might be able to lash ourselves into a 
fever of indignation, and even believe 
it Justified; but later generations would 
probably conclude that we had lost a 
very promising opportunity to confer 
upon ourselves and them a great and 
lasting benefit.

* WANTED.—Purchase re for three nice 
Cottage Fiance, just the instrument for a 
qpial! country cottage during the summer 
tvonths. Prices 135.00. $50.00 and $65.00; eold 
en monthly or weekly Instalments If requir
ed. C. FLOOD & SONS. Plano Rooms. 81 
anfi 8$ King Street. ________ _ Some children were 

swung by the feet, and their brains 
One

Jewess was found with two 
iven through her temples. A 

man had his tongue tom out and lips 
cut off, while other victims were liter
ally stamped Into shapeless masses.

WANTED- —Young man (married) 
like situation as janitor. Good ref
Address JANITOR, care of Star office.

erences. dashed out on the pavements.
g J 
dr 4By a young lady, a politic 

stenographer. Has had several years' ex
perience, and can furnish first-clans refer
ences. Address A. В. C.. care STAR Office.

housework to 
lulred. Apply

WANTED—

WANTED.—Girl for general 
go to Rothesay, 
at 111 Paradise CHINESE AID JEWS.

York Times.)
Most people will be sensitive to the 

pathos of the movement In the Chinese 
quarter to raise money 
ed Jews of Russia, 
sympathy in the circumstances of the 
two races Is obvious enough. They 
have had In too many instances like 
treatment. Massacres are fortunately 
far less frequent In the United States 
than In Russia, but they have occurred 
and the Chinese have been the victims 
of them, to our great disgrace. Nor Is 
the ground of animosity among the 
lower classes—lower In Intelligence and 
humanity—of Americans toward the 
Chinese very different from the basis 
of the Russian peasants' hatred of the 
Jews. In the one case as In the other 
race prejudice and difference of reli
gion are pleaded as explanations; but 
In both cases It Is largely Jealousy of 
greater Industry and thrift. That they 
will work harder, live on less, and lay 
up money where natives will not, ac
count» for more of the spite and 
cruelty shown toward both races than 
Is generally admitted.

References req

(NewMISCELLANEOUS.

head: T»o 
Three centsworts foi>r one cent each time, or 

for ten times. Payable 1
for the oppress- 

The bond ofn advance.

FIVE ORGANS in as good order as when 
new, taken In exchange for Pianos; will sell 
at a bargain during the next ten days. 
Prices |16, $20. $25, $30 and $35. Terms rash 
or can arrange on weekly or monthly in
stalments. C. FLOOD ft SONS, Ptai 
Rooms, 31 and 83 King Street.

WANTED—First class dressmaking, good 
fit guaranteed. charges moderate. MME. 
60ULUERK. 11 Charles Street.

FOR SALE.
new Catholic cemetery. Many pretty 
floral offerings were sent to the home 
of the deceased.

The city laborers held a meeting on 
Saturday night to consider the ques
tion of forming a union and seeking 
an Increase In wages. It was shown 
that their wages range from 80 cents 
to $1.20 per day, the average being 
about $1.00.

The German band which left St.
John and was stopped at Calais by the 
Immigration agents has been shipped 
back to Europe, with the exception of 
the leader, who was a cittxen bf the 
United States.

Inter-collegiate sports between the ' Major Harold Parsons, chief ordnance 
U. N. B.. Mount Allison and Acadia o^cer at Natal, read a paper before the 
will be held In St. John on Friday, the R°Yal Colonial Institute recently. In 
29th Inst. A handsome trophy will be wh,ch he held that the colonies should 
presented by prominent graduates of not expect to share the sea power of 
the three Institutions. Great Britain until they were willing

W. A. Cleveland, the Inventor of the to assume their share of the burden In 
Cleveland cylinder, claims that I. C. R. maintaining the British navy, 
engines have used his cylinders for Sir John Colomb, who followed, dls- 
slx years and that he has received сияяе<1 the paper and argued strongly 
nothing for It. He only thinks It is ,n favor of the Mother Country and the 
time that Mr. Blair and the railway colonies combining for Imperial de
department made up their minds to *ence- 
consider his interests In his own In
vention.

under thle head: Two 
ent each time, or Three cents 
times. Payable In advance.

> dvertisements 
words for one c 
a word for ten

WhiteTwo Great Bargains In American Pianos 
Cno celebrated Weber of New York; darn 
rosewood ease, good value at $200, can be 
bought at $100 casta. One Vose & Son, 
Boston, Light Burl Walnut Case, worth 
$150.00, cash price $75.00. Plano purchasers 
should call and see these two great bar
gains. Such chances are seldom to be had. 
C. FLOOD ft SONS, Plano Rooms, 31 and 
83 King Street.

DR. GEO. R. PARKIN. 

Loudly Cheered at
)R SALE.—A lawn tennis net, good as 
. Apply at STAR Office. Colonial Instituteі Last Week.FOR SALB-One 1Ц in. Pine Door, «ft. 

61 n. by 2 ft. 8 In., with 2 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing CO., 8t John._________

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
ef revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 45 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT. Star office.

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete, 

ly new. Apply to 8un Printing Co. RECENT DEATHS.
FOR SALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 

• nm. HRy-slx^ pound weights. Apply at Sun At an early hour Saturday morning, 
after an Illness extending over a 
period of six months, the death took 
place, at her residence, 32 Frederick 
street, of Mrs. Henderson, wife of Geo. 
Henderson, aged twenty-three years. 
Besides her husband, deceased Is sur
vived by two young children. Mr. 
Henderson was out of town at the time 
of his wife’s death and a telegram was 
sent Informing him of the sad nesw.

The death took place Friday night 
at his residence, Morris street, of 
Capt. John Stewart, a well known sea 
captain, and brother of 
Stewart. He had been 1

The death took place at Central Nor
ton on Sunday of Amelia C. Barnes, 
beloved wife of Tyson B. Barnes, aged 
37 years, and youngest daughter of 
William Kilpatrick, of

nine weeks’ Illness. She leaves three 
children. Mrs. Barnes was a most es
timable lady and was beloved by a 
large circle of relatives and friends. 
Benjamin A. Denniston. of this city, 
and his wife, a sister of the deceased, 
left on Sunday by carriage to attend 
the funeral.

The death of Miss Mary J. Carr, 
the well known dressmaker, occurred 
on Saturday evening, after a linger
ing illness. Three sisters and four 
brothers survive. They are: Thomas, 
of this city; George, of Silver Falls; 
William and Joseph, of Lowell,
Mrs. Joseph Arthurs, Silver Falls; 
Mrs. McLellan, Lowell, Mass.; and 
Mrs. Charles Rlnaud, of Stamford,

Wm. Irvine, of Milford, has received 
the sad intelligence of the drowning 
of his son George In Wells river, Ver
mont. The young man left here six 
months ago. He is survived by his 
parents and brothers. The body will 
arrive on the Boston express tonight.

Ths Attractions of Our stores are Their low Prloee.

with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St. John. D.A.KENNEDYDr. Parkin, 

great receptio 
minutes be] 
allowed each speaker, and was asked, 
amid cheers, to continue his address. 
He was strongly in favor of the colon
ies contributing towards the cost of 
naval defence.
chiefly confined, however, to a com 
Ison of the United States and the _ 
lsh Empire. In the former each state 
had its own government at Washing
ton. A similar arrangement was sug
gested for the colonies and the mother

of Toronto, was given a 
n. He spoke for twenty 

yond the usual ten minutes

MARRIAGES.
(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
The executive of the S. P. C. A. met 

night, and Mrs. J. V. 
re. Clarence Allen were ap-

WHYNAUOHT-JEFFREY.—At the residence 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. James Shana
han, Livermore Falls, Me., by the Rev. W. 
H. Foster, April 30th, Pryor Why naught 
of Livermore Falls, Me., to Carrie F. 
Jeffreys of Youngs Cove Road, Queens

on Saturday 
Ellis and Mn 
pointed to attend the meeting to be 
held In Toronto during the week of 
the National Council of Women, to 
consider the matter of a confederation 
of the humane societies In Canada.

His remarks were 
іраг- 
Brit- JJust Think It Over Before Spend

ing Your Money.
you Twenty-five Cents on every 
us a trial and be convinced. W

<>pt. 
11 for

DEATHS.
PROVINCIAL.

The Dominion government will grant 
a subsidy for the extension of the York 
and Carleton railway to Wllliams- 

York county.
eph Mills, who has been principal 

of the Charlotte street school in 
Fredericton, will take a post graduate 
course at Chicago University.

The annlversay exercises of Mount 
Allison College begin on May 30th.

Mayor W. W. White says If the peo- 
ійе desire It, the Scottish-American's 
money will be declined and the library 
plans destroyed.

Hon. J. W. Longley left Halifax for 
Boston Saturday and will be absent 
for a week. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Longley.

George W. Liddell, of Montreal, has 
been successful In assisting In forming 
a grand council of the Royal Arcanum 
for the maritime provinces and has 
met with success III every place he has 
visited. He Instituted a large council 
In Sydney on Frinday evening last.

BARNES.—At Central Norton, on May 17th, 
Amelia C. Barnee, aged 37 years, beloved 
wife of Tyson B. Barnes and 
daughter of the late William Kilpatrick of 
this city, leaving a husband and three 
children to mourn their lose.

(Forever with the Lord.)
Funeral from her late residence, Central 

Norton, at 2.30 p. m. on Tuesday, 19th

youngest
St. John. North 

Mrs. Barnes succumbed afterbu SCH. HERBERT RICE ABANDONED
BOSTON, May 17.—The British top

sail schooner Bravo, Capt. Kinley, ar
rived and anchored in the upper har
bor this evening frbm Barbadoes after 
a twenty-three days' passage with a 
cargo of molasses. She has on board 
Capt. James McClair and six ship
wrecked seamen from the topsail schr. 
Herbert Rice, of Weymouth, N. 8., 
who were rescued on May 3, In lat. 
27.09 N.. long. 65 W.

The crew saved all their personal ef
fects. The Herbert Rice was on the 
passage from Porto Rico to Halifax, 
became dismantled and was abandon
ed after it was seen that there was no 
possibility of saving her. 
was 140 tons register and was built 
In Weymouth m 1838.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH.
R. L. Borden, leader of the Canadian 

opposition, says that the speech of 
Joseph Chamberlain In Birmingham is 
certain to give great Impetus to the 
movement for preferential trade within 
the empire so consistently advocated 
by the conservative party In Canada. 
Col. Denison, of Toronto, says the ad
dress is right on the lines of what the 
British Empire League has been trying 
to Impress upon Mr. Chamberlain and 
the British government and people for 
years past.

dollar 
e buy

We can save 
you spend. Give 
for cash and sell for cash, and our small expense in doing 
business are the chief reasons why you get better value 
here.

Friends and acquaintances respect
fully Invited. 

CARR•ЙЬЙМЇ'. "S ricXX’Ji’ МлгуCarr.

This Week’s Bargains.
LACE CURTAINS.—Two thousand pairs of White Lace Curtains 
open for your inspection at wonderfully low prices, from 35c pair up 

! I to $3.00 pair.

J ! NEW GINGHAMS AND MUSLINS.—Some dsinty designs in 
j ! New Scotch Ginghams and Muslins, at special prices.

! MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS.—Buy your Regatta Shirts here for 
I ! the holiday. They are cheaper, fit well, wear well. 60c., 75c., 95c, cash-

j! LADIES’ WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, 75c., 95c. each.

DUFFY—In this city, on the 17th May, 
George youngest son of John and the late 
Mary J. Duffy, In the 34th year of his age. 
imera 1 from the residence of his brother 
Robert Duffy, 85 Clarence street, on Tues
day, at 2.90 o’clock. Friends and arquai 
авеее respectfully Invited to attend. (B

KENNeST-AtTl вЯиіо ,tmt May l«b, 
Johanna, wife of John Kennedy, leaving a 
husband and alx children to mourn their 
low.

--------------fO«---------------
THE RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.

Americans are still pouring Into the 
The Winnipeg Telegram

> \

Mass.;Northwest.

The latest report received at Immi
gration headquarters at Winnipeg for 
the Regina district, shows that 295 
homesteads were taken up in one week 
In April. This represents the settle
ment of 770 souls, of various national
ities and occupations, but with the Am
erican experienced farmer predominat
ing. From Minnesota, over f 
era came during that week to this dis
trict, and besides taking 
stead It Is customary with 
chase a quarter section of land adjac
ent to their free grant. North Dako
tans and Iowans are about as largely 
represented as Minnesota farmers. The 
report shows homesteaders to have lo
cated In the Regina district from the 
following other American states; Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, New York, Wyoming. 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Oregon, and Wash
ington Territory.

About fifty of the remaining home
stead seekers are from Ontario, and 
several from Quebec.

Hungary leads among the European 
nations, twenty having crossed the At
lantic to homestead in 
trlct during 
English and 
homesteaders, the majority of the Brit
ishers preferring to hire out as farm 
hands In Canada for a few months in 
order to gain an acquaintance w’ith Am
erican agricultural methods.

An English syndicate haé bought 10,- 
000 acres of land In the Battleford dls- 

-trict, Just west of the Barr Colony.

The vessel

—(Boston and Providence papers please 
copy)

KNIGHT.
GENERAL.

An attempt to run the street 
with non-union men at Bridgetown, 
Conn., yesterday, resulted In a riot in 
which fifteen pe 
The mayor calle< 
ment and turned the hose 
all. No cars were run last night.

Meeting were held in New Haven, 
Baltimore, Boston and other American 
cities yesterday and strong resolu
tions adopted protest! 
massacre of Jews In

It Is announced that James Rose will 
not retire from the presidency of the 
Dominion Steel Company.

An Ottawa despatch to the Sun 
states that considerable dissatisfac
tion exists there In regard to Mr. 
Blair’s indefinite action in regard to 
the winter terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

tie-red into rest. May 16tü. 
Sadie Allison, beloved daughter of Richard 
W. sad Sara Knight.

Funeral on , Tuesday.
Church at 2.20

V
orty farm-Serrice at Trinity rsons were injured, 

d out the fire depart- 
on them

MEETINGS. ETC.up a home- 
them to pur- Thle Illustrates the

Charm Richmond.
Among your Saturday evening’s pur

chases Include a package of Red Rose
tea.

Mr. Wilson, secretary of the 8t. John 
Y. M. C. A„ will address the Y. M. A. 
of Portland street Methodist church 
tomorrow evening.

There will be a meeting of the prov
incial government at Fredericton this 
eventn

CARVING UP NOVA SCOTIA.
OTTAWA May *17,—Details of the 

government's redistribution proposals 
are gradually getting out. It is now 
fenown that the plan originally sug
gested for cutting down by two the re
presentation of Nova Scotia has been 
partially abandoned. The old conser
vative county 
member, but Instead of uniting Victoria 
end Richmond, the county of Cape 
Breton, which returns two members. Is 
to be divided Into two ridings, with one 
member each, north and south of Syd
ney harbor. The county of Richmond 
to be added to South Ca

Kagainst the 
ssla.R Shows the manner In which Nlckle 

Grand rails may be Instantly detached 
ft desired In blacking the range. This 
is a great convenience.

A SIMPLE DAMPER.—Kindling pos
ition is marked Kindle; Baking position 
is marked Bake; position for saving 
fuel marked Check.

PROVINCIAL ITEMS.
Thursday of last week at Upper Kin

cardine, N. B., a barn belonging to J. 
B. Adam of Mun lac. was destroyed by 
fire. The barn contained some machin
ery belonging to Mr. Adam, 
quantity of hay and a mowing ma
chine belonging to John Drum.

The dry, warm weather of the past 
week has raised the river and kept the 
brook* and branches up to a good driv
ing pitch and all the drives are out to 
the corporation limit, or nearly so, Mc- 
Collam’s drive came out this year In 
ten days, as against about fifty last 
season, and others In like proportion.

The anniversary exercises of Acadia 
University, Wolfvtlle, will be held this 
year commencing May 22nd and con
tinuing until June Srd.

іThe John County Sunday School 
Association will meet In Brussels street 
Baptist church on the 26th.

The anniversary services in connec
tion with the Y. M. C. A. here will be 
held on the first Sunday In June.

Adam J. Charlton preached In the 
Unitarian church last night. He took 
for his text, "Why I am a Unitarian."

Tuesday evening will be open night In 
Clan Mackenzie, when the clansmen 
will be pleased to receive their Scotch 
and other friends and pass with them 
a social two hours, which will be en
livened with all that goes to make up 
one of the clan’s favorite Scotch nights.

A good time to expected tonight In 
Loyalist Division, В. О. T. It will cele
brate Loyalist day In Its Hall 
monde street by bedding a Mg social 
and donkey party. Members of staler 
divisions are Inti ted.

also a

of Plctou Is to lose one

the Regina dls- 
the week reported. Few 
Scotch were among the

THIS EVENING.

St. John Amateur Minstrels at the 
Opera House.

Opening of the Amateur Base Ball 
League by Mayor White at Victoria 
grounds at 7 o’clock.

Loyalist Society at home at Church 
of England Institute.

Company drill by 62nd Fusiliers.
Loyalist Division 8. of T„ will cele

brate Loyalist Day at their hall, 81m- 
onds street.

568 MAIN 8T.pe Breton.

CANADA’S TRADE BOOMING.

OTTAWA, May 17.—The returns of 
the customs department for the ten 
months ending April show an Increase 
In the aggregate trade of Canada of 
nearly $32,000,000. 
crease In the imports of over $18,000,000 
and In exporte of about $14,000.000.

candidate for the house of commons 
and to organise the party for the next

IMPORTANT POLITICAL ITEM,

81- “Don’t you think that people pay tod 
much attention to money nowadays?” 

"No, I don’t.” answered Senator Sor»

bill looked as big os a farm to * mem
ber of the legislature. Now he won't 
pay any attention to It whatever.— 
Washington Star.

The annual meeting of the Protestant 
Orphan Asylum directors was held on 
Friday last and the following officers 
were elected: Thos. A. Ranklne, pres
ident; John B. Irvine, vice-president; 
О. H. Warwick, treasurer; J. H. Fhlr-

HAFFLKD THE DOCTORS. 
“They said Underwood baffled six 

physicians."
“Must have been a terrible сам.’’
"it was. Although they took him to 

court they could never collect a cent.— 
Chicago News.

There wee an In-
There were at Fort William the first 

of last week enough vessels to carry 
To cure Headache in ten.minutes use 11-600-000 bushels of grain away from 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 88 cents. At drug-

“Tlme was when a 50-dollar
tlon of the county of Kings has been 
called at Hampton for Saturday, the 
Stb day of June next, for the purposethe elevators. weather, secretary. The usual commit

tees were formed.

___________________________________________
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; A BUILDING BOOM. Shoe Bargains!NSH.T AND.roused the Mem of their «enow landing of the loyalists*
Russian oltleene, st whoee Mercy they . -■ .. - ,
ZZ ns^r^fhsÆoMi^h" C.l.br.«OB of noth ABBlromr,
Jews, and he woo pleased to know 
that our nation waa among the num-

ÏN RUSSIA. і
Both Sydney end Glee. Boy Forging 

Ahead.
of the cemmonweMth of ■
against J. Burpee Nelly and W. N. 
Il remuer, late of Halifax, which has 

trial before Judge Libby In
Begun.fohn Citizens Pass Resolu- 

pn Requesting England 
I to Stop Atrocities,

th. municipal court of Malden for the в^о^соГГіГьК £ 

past ten days, was brought to an end speotor reported that front January 
today, when both the defendants were Aral he had Issued N permits for the 
declared by the Judge to be guilty of erection of building! aggregating In 
Ihe mterepreeentutlone charged, and coat SHMOS, as follows: 
held for the grand Jury. AtiB 
arose out of the eo-oalled Nova Scotia

beenher. _ _ , One hundred and twenty yearn ago 
be tM «be boy.ll.te landed wh.ro the

Bt. John, city of 8t. John now standi. Their
Rabbi Samuel 
Id that he belle

first meeting of Its kind in , , ... _
He had heard of Irishmen holding descendants here began the celebra- 

I meetings to protest against the alleg- tlon of the anniversary last evening.
Th,„ «А oppression the Brjtlah gov.™- wh,„ .hey gathered In large number.

mmsSs
I hie life up to •< yweofege R“*‘ Thi, evening the celebration will he 
, ÏS™ ÎSd ! continued at an at home given by the

had travelled thî I Loyalist Society In the rooms of ths
his heart had b«t with Mlde at ths ef England Institute,
knowledge of I Dr. Raymond's test last evening
and victories. There ™ wae Phllllplane lv„ «: -Finally. broth-
punjehM a. ucHme-Publrn meetings whatsoever things are true, what- 
without the mn”"« 0' Н тї° " ’ТГ,ї I soever things are honest, whatsoever

wTat^.rb,n^V,r.rolnKU^
°Uli*d^огіе1опЄІаЇтт«Рw'long^oa“he whatsoever things are of good reputel 
™.red AnT ‘« th.ro were law «F**»»* «№»•.»•
. . _-а і,..., anuria T a n,ou пави fra ППУ РГВІВВ, think ОП ІПВВВ aOlligS.books and law courts, it was easy 10 v_ in the
Г R,r,he"lj'.w,‘hU„d‘uon“j‘w.0w*ro nu.lltb.^ th«e m.n who.. landing
It. in the Jewish section jewa were h,r>, wl„ thu„ commemorated, which

tatiKiin -nhonie end uni- bisde them worthy of remembrance, to eip the cllmax.d mur- Hlatory. he mid. wa. of value chiefly 
der of Jews and the plundering of »»« chronicled the live! of men and 
their effect, were permitted. If Christ- such as.ro charactar sed In the
lana were persecuted, all they had to J*»* “> worthy of «blnklng upon.

appeal to Christians In oth- Though there might have ton » 
worthy men among them, the majority 
of those Loyalists were actuated, by 
pure and honest motives. Though In 
a minority In their land they had stood once
firm for their principles when such register ns a Massachusetts corpora,- 
standlng meant persecution, ostracism tlon. This the company ilia, but only 
and even death. In the cause of their at the laot minute, and In thé face of 
King and their flag they had shown o threat from the district attorney 
courage and fidelity. Twenty-five that the case would be laid before the 
thousand of them fought beside the grand Jury and an Indictment asked 
British regulars through that fierce . for for Illegally doing business In Man- 
struggle, and the homes of many of sachusetts. Then to bring the matter 
them along the banks of the Hudson to a head before further civil suits 
and In the Caroltnas tell of their Were brought Drs. Fnles and Bruce 
bravery and faithfulness unto death, laid criminal Information against 
There was nothing In their strength Nelly and Bremner for obtaining money 

go for us to be ashamed of. and other valuable considerations 
Considered In other ways they were from them through misrepresentation, 

equally worthy. Even their enemies or ns the law of Massachusetts charac- 
admlt that they were the flower of terlses It—through larceny. This action 
their country. Among them were In Its first stages ended today, as al* 
many distinguished men. On our au- ready stated. In Judge Libby dec ar- 
preme court bench today were no men Ing the chargea of misrepresentation, 
of more erudition and scrupulous In- In hie Judgment, euetatned, and In ,d)
togrtty than those from among the , holding Nelly and Bremner for the | QUBKNBTOWN. Ma, H.-»ld. atr Oam- 
Loynlleta who long ago tilled similar , grand Jury under $8.010 bonds. It II psnia (from U rot cool). 1er New York,
posit ions We had no reason to ho : understood that the olvtl suits against flllAHl'NMfl, May It. AM, atr Rum,
ashamed' of our forefathers Intellects the company will again be entered. Iron. Ill John N R..............................
Ццу ............ ■ —». . LONDON, May 16.—AM, sir Loyallat, from

The humbler ranks of the settlers N. B. POST OFFICE ROBBED. «е.мм.
were also made up of men of sturdy SHIELDS, May ll.-8ld. atr Klldena. for
virtues, said Dr. Raymond. In this HALIFAX. May ll-Thursday night Montreal.
connection he rend from the memoirs this week the post office at West Rtv- DUBLIN, May 1I.-8M, bark Celurca, for
of Lieut. Jas. Moody of New Jersey, cr, Plctou. was broken Into and $20 Csesds. <e 4 л .
of General Hklnnor’s brigade, to show taken and list night the post office at LIVERPOOL, May 16.— Ard, sfcr Lake 
that those men who left comfortable Glengarry was also broken Into and Champlain, from Montreal via Sydney, C 0. 
homes, farms and businesses to settle some money taken. Suspicion rested Foreign Porte.
In an unknown wilderness had come on n stranger seen about Glengarry. NEW LONDON, May IT.-Ard, aoh Tay, 
to the decision which exiled them Officer Nicholson, of Now Glasgow, from New He.ven for st John, 
after hard consideration and a prac- came to Glengarry this morning, but . PHILADELPHIA, May 17.-Ard, tch H В 
ttcal appreciation of the worth of both before he arrived the man had disap- | Homan, from Ingram Hiver, N 8. 
sides of the question. peered. The crew on the special coal | eALBM, May 17.—Bid. ache Waters, for

Continuing, he spoke of the gigantic train coming from Btellnrton this af- ! et Johu; Queteyi for rto 
folly of the new republic In driving ternoon saw a man walking on the NBW YORK, May 17.-Ard, ech Battle В 
out 70,000 of Its best people to found track answering the description of the klm| frem Bouth Amhoy for Hyannle. 
another nationality at Its very doors man suspected. The train slowed up, | 8e„od- slr TrmnSi for Sydney, C B; ech 
to perpetuate the memory of a grlev- and when the man saw the train was MarJm.,e j витпвГ| fo, Moncton, N B.

wrong. But the congregation were going to Stop he took to the woods., PORTLAND, Me., May 17.-AM, bark OB- 
not assembled, he sold, to recall any Conductor "Dan" McDonald leaped eway from Turks island ; acka Cla 
such memories but to rejoice In their from the van, ran after the fleeing elol, end в^ик M Tkompeoo, from Neva 
own growth, and while not abating man, caught him and with the assist- Fvol^
their loyalty, to be glad of the union ance of the crew took him in the car, eJiled, echs Maud, for st John, NB; Jma- 
beissen this and the neighboring brought him to Truro, and handed him ther sawyer, for Btouibgtoo and New York, 
country. over to Intercolonial Officer Crlbb, Who J яАькм мма., May ll.-Ard, ache Hattie

Speaking of the common sneer at took him to Jail and not|ned Postomce ] циі*іоІ, frotn Ht John f„r westerly; Quetay, 
the torylam of the early Loyalists Inspector McDonald. The n-pr.ovea from New York for St John, N B. 
legislators he wondered If among those to be B. J. Simpson, who robbed stores NI0W London, Conn., May 17.-AM, ach 
who worked under responsible gov- In Middle Stewlaeke some time ago and M(Me from gt John, 
cvnment today would be found men who was sentenced to six months in GLOUCESTER, Maas., Ma

the county Jail by Judge Chlpman. ArlBmia, from Port mibert,
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass , May 16-Ard, 

echa Falmouth, from Perth Amboy for 8t. 
John, NB; Abble Verner, from New bed 
ford for do; Victor, from Tuaket, N 8, for

і hive some lines of Footwear which I am offering it very

Low Price* for » Few Daye 
In order to Cloee them out.

In these Special lines I have not all sites, but If I have the alto 
required, you suould not neglect this opportunity of getting a pair.

SOME OF THE REDUCED PRICES ARE t
Women's Fine Dress Slippers, French Heel, sizes 2 1-2 

to 4 for $1.00 ; regular $2.25 goods.
Women's Fine Chocolate Low Shoes for $1.00 ; lbrmer 

price, $2.00.
A lot of Women's Button Boots at $1.00 a pair, mostly 

size 3 ; another lot at 75c, about same sizes.
My regular Spring Stock of Footwear for ,Men, Women and 

Children, is alright in style, fit and price.

Wd. I. 14, eoatlnl «88,700.
Wd. It, t. coating 11,100. 

and Maxiom Mining Company, by wd. m, I», coating 11,600. '
N«lly and Bromnir, who were ro.pect- Wd. IV, K, coating 4S,IIK>.
Ivoly president and salting agent of the Wd. V, It, coating II,#00.
company to Dr. A. C. Faire of Malden. Moat ot them are tor roetdencea,
end Dr. J. A. Bract ot Kvarott, Maas, then being about a for atorea and I 
Both thee# gentlemen had "prrvtou.ly for warehouaea. The oorro.ponding 
brought autta In the equity dtvlalon of period for laat year ahowa «7 permit# 
the auparlor court of Boeton for the for building aggregating In coat 110».- 
recovery of the money and notea given ОТІ. Since Jan. let, I permit# for brick 
to the defendant# In return for thla buildings have been Issued, coating
atoek, on the ground that eald money 1101,700. I 4
and note# had been eeoured through Building operation# have fairly be- 
grave and material mlarepreeentattona gun In Glace Bay. Contractor Cameron 
on the part of Nelly and Bremner. In «ш shortly have In courae ot erection 
defence of thla action It waa pleaded two large dwev'ng houeee on Mint» 
that the company waa Incorporated etreet, and le also engaged on a hual- 
under the lewa of Maine, and had It# nesa block for Senator McDonald on 
head office In Providence, R, I„ and union street, on the property adjoln- 
was not therefore amenable to tho mg the Glace Bay Hotel, Other con- 
la wa of Maseachuactta. Thla eonten- tractors have a number of dwellings 
tlon the court upheld, and the equity and atorea on hand In varloua eee- 
sult waa dismissed as against the uons of the town, and the carpenter# 

As the company had an are In good demand.
FI RF3ATCA*M PBBLLTON.

і Sympathy Goea 
fords, For in Addition They 

Subscribed $126 for the 
Sufferers.

і

і meeting in protest against the re- 
it massacres of Jews in Russia and »

for relief of the wounded, was held In 
York Theatre yesterday afternoon, pre
sided over by His Worship Mayor 
White. Senator Ellis, Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown, R. G. Murray and Rev. Samuel 
Rablnowitx, D.D., made addresses, in 
which were expressed feelings of sym
pathy for the persecuted Jews in 
Southern Russia. The sum of $126 was 

' realised out of the collection to be eon- 
trtbuted to the relief of those who were 

l wounded and despoiled of their goods 
kfimd money.

His Worship Mayor White read des
patches telling of the terrible massa
cres that had occurred In Southern 
Russia, and expressed feelings of sym
pathy and regret.

Senator Ellis said that it was with 
the several

forbidden to farm, to own 
to attend the 
versltles, and

company.
office at 118 Summer street, Boston, 
where shareholders' meetings were
known to have been held, and other oampuft t Tnv* m*v 17—This fnr#- buslness transacted, steps were at CAMPBELLTON, May 17-Thls fore

taken to compel the company to

do was to 
er countries, and assistance and relief 
were afforded them. The only tribunal 
before which Russia could be called 
was that of public opinion. She had 
Just enough civilisation to be ashamed 
of her atrocities when pointed out to 
her. The Jewish race could look with 
pride upon England and the United 
States. Those countries had given them 

Only one growl of the 
Hon would cause the Russian

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels Stnoon the Waverly Hotel was found to 
be on fire as people were going to 
church. The Are practically destroyed 
the ell and the water the main build
ing. The prompt and energetic ef
forts of the fire department prevent
ed a serious conflagration, as a strong 
west wind was blowing.

JUST OPENED:
---- A NICE LINE OF

deep regret he followed 
despatches that gave accounts, some 
detailed, others general, of thv atroci
ties perpertrated upon the Jews. One 
Incident mentioned in the London Tele
graph was that of a carpenter who had 
his hands sawed off with his own saw. 
Other men had their limbs pulled out. 
Women had their eyes torn out. and 
some were ripped open. The authori
ties had been blamed for the massa
cre, possibly more so than they de
served. It was difficult to know who 
Is responsible for the dleds of a fur
ious mob. Klschlnneff, n capital of a 
portion of Southern Russia, contained 
about 140,000 people, about one-third of 
Which were said to be Jews. A reason 
alleged to be the cause of the massa
cres was the circulation of a report 
that a child had been found dead In 
the city, and that It had been murder
ed by a Jew. Reports as to the num
ber killed and wounded varied, the 
government official report showing It 
to be much less than that furnished 
by some of the newspapers.

Continuing Senator Ellis said that he 
read despatches by them to show that 
an actual condition existed there. The 
«destitute survivors were now depend
ing upon their fellow countrymen In 
Great Britain, the United States and 
Bleewhere. The governor and local 
police had given a deaf ear to those 
asking for assistance and protection 
from the mob. It was not until troops 
arrived at the instance of the central 
government that the atrocities were 
allayed, and a number of the perpetra
tors arrested. Russia could not afford 
to look on to such riots with indif
ference. The affair was a blot upon 
the country. He was glad to see 
Christians coming forth expressing 
sympathy and rendering assistance, 
and hoped the day would come when 
Israel would not be persecuted In any 
countr

4protection.
English
bear to crawl Into his cage. Dr. Itab- 
Inowlts moved the following reeolu-

LATK bHIP NEWS. New Wine їн Water Sets.Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, May 17.-АШ, sire Broe (Nor), 

from Ymulden; Halifax,
Belled, 16th, str Pouyer Quertler, Thlrcon,

St. John. N. B.. May 17. 1903,
Whereas the treatment of Jews In 

Russia is and has been for many years 
past, inhuman and contrary to all us
ages of civilised nations, and 

Whereas of late mob violence and 
bloodshed has been added to the list 
of cruelties hitherto practised, and 

Whereas we, the clt teens of a free 
and enlightened country cannot view 
such atrocities with IndUferen 

Re it resolved that we, the 
of Bt. John, N. II., and loyal subjects 
of His Majesty, King Edward VII., at 
a publia meeting assembled, do hereby 
condemn such practices ns contrary to 
the universally recognised laws of God

petltlo
And be It further resolved that the 

government of Canada be requested to 
represent to the government of Great 
Britain that it use Its good offices with 
the government of Russia to the end 
that 
the Je

from Boston
and couru

British Port*.
LIVERPOOL, May 17.^-Ard, str Uabrls, 

from New York via Queenstown.
MOVILLK, May 17.—Ard, str Bavarian, 

from Montreal for Liverpool (and proceed-

601 - 5 МІІИ mffîO. F. BROWN,
Opera House.RASE BALL. 

National League.
co,.
cltlsens (Saturday's Games.)

At New York-New York. 7; Pittsburg, I. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, I; Cincinnati, 4. 
At Philadelphia—Bt. Louie, •; 

pbla. I.
At Boaton—Oil lc

ST. JOHN
Pklladel.

Minstrels.ago, 6; Boaton, 1. 
(Sunday's Games.)

At Hobokan-New York. 6; Hoboken*. 1an, and protest against their re- 
n In the future.

American League.
(Saturday's League.)

At 6t. Louie—Bt. Louie, 1; Philadelphia, E 
At Cleveland—New York, a, Cleveland, 1 
At Chicago-Chicago, 4; Washington, S.
At Detroit—Boaton, *; Detroit, 6.

(Suhday'i Games.)
At 8t Louls-Bt. Louie. 9; Philadelphia, 3. 
At Oolumhua-Cleveland, •; New York, I. 
At Chicago—Cklcago, I; Washington, I. 

Eastern League.
(Saturday's Games.)

At Rochester—Nowark, II; Rochester. 1 
At Buffalo—Providence. 6; Buffalo, 6/
At Toronto—Toronto, 10: Woroeete-, *.
At Baltimore-Jersey City, 4; Baltimore. I. 

(Sunday's Games.) '
At Newark—Baltimore, I; Newark 8-tea 

inalsg*.

Tonight and 
Tomorrow Night.greater protection be extended to 

ewlsh Inhabitants of that country, 
and that such atrocious crimes as have 

perpetrated recently In the city 
hlneff shall not bo allowed to re-Klsc

peat themselves.
And be It further resolved that a

to^the prime minister of Great Britain, 
Walter W. White, mayor, chairman of 
the meeting.

The resolution, which was seconded 
by П. 0. Murray, was carried. „

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Ills Worship the Mayor for presiding, 
and the other speakers.

A. McKeown said that he ST. PETERSBURG, May llr-lâêUt 
Was not able to express In words his General Vonraaben, governor of Bts- 
feeltngs of sympathy and sorrow due sarabla, (the capital of which Is KIs- 
to the occasion. He assured the Jew- cheneff) has been summoned to Bt. 
Ish people present that the sorrow of Petersburg. A ministerial circular tor- 
their fellow citizens for the persecu- , bidding the Jews to defend themselves 
tions undergone by their brethren In has been Issued. It Is expected that 
Southern Russian was beyond expies- *bls step will stimulate Jewish eml- 
slon. It was a credit to the Jews of «ration to America, 
this city to call a meeting for the pur- ' Three thousand suits for damages 
pose of protesting against the atro- have been Instituted against the state 
cities perpetrated, and to get relief for of Klscheneff. The damages demanded 
the plundered and wounded. The worst amount to $1,600,000. 
condition of mind possible was that of 
terror for the security of one's life 
and property. It was regrettable that 
there were places on the globe where 
hands could so ruthlessly be laid on 
the person and property of others, as 
described In the despatches and let
ters from Southern Russia. He had 
no doubt but that the Csar desired to 
uplift his people, whose plane of liv
ing was not as high as one would 
think It should be. Take away 
this country the force of public opin
ion, the knowledge that wickedness In 
high places would be punished, and 
the freedom of the press, what would 
be the condition of affairs? In Rus
sia there Is no freedom of the press.
Rower passes down from hand to 
hand without regard to the will of the 
people, and hence the mas 
servient and
plain duty of those living In this land,
Jews and others, to raise the voice of 
sympathy and to give the material aid 
necessary for alleviating the effects of 
the terrible calamity that hod fallen 
upon the Jews In Southern Russia.
Tear before last an emissary of the 
Russian government visited the gov
ernment et FYeedrlcton In executive 
session, and was surprised to know 
that he could enter the council while 
In session. Hs went out from the 
council chamber with the Impression 
that he had learned all about the nat
ure of the government In this pro
vince. But he In fact did not know 
anything of our institutions. In or
der to acquire such knowledge it

PRICES і

13c, 25c, 35 »nd ЗОс.
of these resolutions he forwarded

Setts now on sale at Box Office.
r* A Met-

CANADIAN
PacificMllee Carroll, the proprietor of the Opera 

pool room, will present a gold pin to the 
beteman making the highest average In the 
St. John amateur league this eeseon 
pin will be In the form of s bstirmsn 
в tending In position, end the player who win* 
the pin muet take part In one-third of the 
number of g

У.
Hon. VICTORIA OAV, May 24Tho

16.—Ard, echT H 
N 8. Hound trip Ticket* will b* Issued st SIN

GLE FIRST GLASS FARE, Going May Пrd 
84th end 26th. Good returning May 2Gth. 
BETWEEN STATIONS IN CANADA EAST 
OF PORT ARTHUR.

TRAINS TO AND FROM SUBURBAN 
POINTS -Commencing May 23rd. daily there
after (Sunday excepted) until June 7th:

OUTWARD—Lv. St. John 10.46 p. a# 
Art. Welsford 11.60 p. m.

INWARD—Lv. Welsford 1.41 
John 7.60 a m.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS 
26ТИ, 30TH AND JUNE 6TH !

OUTWARD—Lt. SL John 9 26 a. m. Arf. 
Welsford ю за s m. Lv. St. John 1.1# p m. 
Arr. Welsford, 2.10 p. m.

INWARD—Lv. Welsford 11.10 О. И. Arf. 
St John 11,10 p. m. Lv. Weleford, 1.40 P. 
M. Arr. St John 7.И p. m

О. B. FOSTER.
D. P. A., C. P. R.. St. John. N. S.

more honest or patriotic or more ready 
to stand by duty and principle and 
hold aloof from the corruption In poll-

ГЛ?, r,.n"b.h,,/m,r=i HALIFAX, May 17.—Ai a ro.u.t 

the country was at stake In this mat- of the government's Investigation Into 
ter, and the outcome would show the lhe Windsor Junction accident on the 
eucccee or failure of «e.ponalblo *ov- c „ whloh ,our me„ were
" тие’иоріе of et. John, he eald, had I Mt wm M.r.b.11, from Hlll.boro, N B.

шігштnow they would in truth become the F"8,'" -.ro'! ro, frol.ht train Yo,l‘ H.ntaport, N i, uroln, .HI, Li, 
clllaen. of no mean city. We appro- ^l0J, TJf."1. ,1. Durr.ll, .oh. а,„.от Перги, end
elate, ho eald. the aacrlflcea of the men Irot^ni, hmond Pfrom the n>»,um »ue.n end b«r«e J П Kins and Co,
Who founded Bt. John on the rugged Го н H, L h l. Zd thaT this
rock, where It etood, even though wo ’• '[ ,.„,1.,, „„ .he drink BOSTON, M., 17,- Ard. etr Bohemian
allow their monumonte to ho lettered ,. * n T,* M i. from Liverpool; Georgian, from Maotoeaur.
under foot and permit the loweat ele- L’TS ї' ronoe, .he randUlon of V" *»*• Kl*«'
ment of the city to make their reeling be ««not report thee>ndlilion of th« |гои rirmouUl. ,,hl nr.ro, from n.rbro 
Placo a carousal ground. Tet their , he went lo wTko t^m and *”'■ M“**" ""m “ J”b»' N D:
principle, eland and cannot he ad- hecouee ho did L«n», from at John, N B; Annl«, from «.I- trio le particularly
vocatcd too etrongly, for the erength , hands ю"п Я|,,г' NSl L•*l, H Cn,,rd' f™m i Taylor'» Rube bag punching art le also
of tho community rente upon them. hot * СОП“ 1 Dortimonlb, N g (lowed bwe by lug nil- B(rong feature. There will be plenty
We require today the same eplrlt that on nle trRm' _____ , claque. of good dancing, aome banjo eelec-
made thoee men ready for work and flailed, atr Protector, for Chicoutimi roe ! t|0ne and an lrioh monologue by Mike

_____ sacrifice for a caufle. But how afraid OTTAWA, May 17,—Inetrurtlonfl Frdncy CB; rod. Bonnie Uoon, for Harbor- Kelly. The amateure have their own
Knight wae for A time the lending eo- we nre t0 be ,n g minority or to ad- h*ve b,'efl eent to the attorney general N8 n Carton, for Queeo, NB; Oraco hand and an orcheatra of twelve
prano In Exmouth Street Methodist , voca„ unpopulnr (dean, «landing In of Nova Scotia to prosecute Engineer ,.irllll,i ,or p, joh„, NB; Kaflle, for Ban- „lece, ,hat „ well trained and will
church, and had been a member of B c|ly founqPq by Loyalleta we should Copeland, who le alleged to have been g,„. угя, a Bmereon, for do. fvil| greatly to the aucceei of the per-
Centenary and St. Andrew » chureh no( |oM ,lghl the v|rtuee In them, i responsible for the train wreck on the VINKYABD HAVEN, Maos , May ll.-Ard, formances.
choira. In city mualcal circles, as „ut looking at their examples ahould , Intercolonial railway at Wlndeor from Calais for New York; Mel- There will be only two perforcancei,
well a# by a large number o. personal цр , 1|k, ,„„,,„rd of nobility of ! Junction. The Investigation conduct- „„ ,,„m ml),boro for Norfolk; Laura 3 ! tonlghl ,n(1 tororrow night.
frlende, the early death of this promis- ,,hnrilrter, should have the courage of ed by the government reveals а ц,ц. Ir,,m at John, NB, lor protldeece; I ___________._______ ___
lug singer will he sincerely mourned. рцг conv|rllon, instead of the miser- «hocking elate of affaire. It le charged „,^,,„1,. (,6m Now York for fll John, N I .............

Beeldew her sorrowing parente ehe < ЛеМге (or expediency. that not only wae Copeland hlmeelf „ (llU„ „nodi. ) F1KB AT HALIFAX,
leaves two sletoro. Vie» Mary Knight asleep In the cab aa a result of drink- Рі||,а, ,ch. Lie,le, Bern Sooth Amboy for { „ oatur-
and Misa Peeele Knight, who I» the Ing the night before, but his fireman ; Abble logella. from Perth Amhor . ,'h„ f„mlture fec-
organlet In Exmoulh etreet church. tOTAIJST DAT IN TORONTO, and the hrakeman of the train were „ Klo«. from Certer.l day night deetroyed the' furniture ra

awieow nenixs (Toronto Globe, mh.) under the Influence of liquor. In fact ,„r Bowdolnhem; Maod Melloch, from ft. . An alarm was BentBASE BALL SEASON BEGINS. ^ ^ ^ ^ ,h. conductor ar. eald to ,o, Calal,. Mor.ec, from PorU, Am- £“ k, WktoS?
First Game of the Amateur League mony of planting a tree to commemor- j,*v* •"** Incapable of performing t„, Salem; Palmouth, from Penh Am- atui reached the scene the bulld-

Tonight—The Mayor Will Pitch Ate the lending of the United Empire lh®lr duties. '-У for lit John, NU; Corlnto, from Bdea- WM „ mM, ,,r lire. The flames,
rha 1-І,., Ball Loyalists at fat. John, N. B., 178$, will Blair has dismissed all the guilty wafer for do, Arr. from do tor do. which spread with tremendous raptd-
the First Ball. b, |P Ще Queen'» park, under the partie», and means will he taken lo . lined, ach. Mount Hope, frem Wllmlof- ,tarled ln „ |Umber shed el the

Th. St. John amateur base ball adapter, of lbs Ontario U. B. !.. Also- en.ur. в much stricter eupervlelon of " V". smlro toe" rear from an unknown cause, and en-
Ieigne will open this evening on tho dation. It Is expected their excellait- the train service on the Intercolonial Tompkinsrlll. Л. tered the main building through the
Victoria grounds, when the T. M. C. ends, will be present. r‘‘l‘w4' ... , , , л . rml lrom f”" kiln drying and engine room».
A and dinner, will trier. Both team. I 0™.t difficulty le egperlenced In hls Kreal, from l'.rth Amboy lor 8t. John, m„cl,ln«ry and stock were se
ar, strong, and a good fast gam, may -------------—-----------------proving drunkenness on the part of ... sossed by the city for 810,000. The In-
b. looked for. Hie worship Mayor JOINS BAPTIST CHURCH. train officiale, who stand by each other MONTBVIDgO. Mar Id.-SId, etr Nmare, mM WM |S (K)0 The lose reprosente
Whits will b* Drawnt and officially «— I when trouble arises, and even Inde- tor Antwerp. -, - at least $20,000. The building cost $26,-
оГеп the season, which will last for TORONTO, May 1»,—Rev. В. Я. pendent witnesses can net be induced ROSARIO. May 16.-SM, bark Lew Wood, $io,000 wns paid for the ma-
ten weaks ramee being scheduled for Cbeatnut, for U years a pastor in the to testify. *птш. to. Tara chlnery when new. Donald Keith own-
*srh svenine The ireme will be Presbyterian church, was tonight re- —1 Reperie. building and Alexander Keith,
railed at 7 o'rlrwV -h«rp The players eelred ** «TORIES OF LORD RUflflELL. І'Гм* nÎ! nho dt*e business underthename of
arr asked to be on hand early eo that •« his reason for leaving that ______ exoutb, from Perth ашьог ror bi jonn, n в. Q Лоп & Keith, owned the stock.
there will be no delay. An admission he could net accept the Prwbyterlan JjOTl} Hussell of Klllowen used to re- *« «»"»*• "•J,"
fee of ten cents will be charged with theory of Infant baptism. He expects ,ate this story; "1 remember a case gJ-JWJT1 Ці 
tho grand stand free. . to go U) the Canadian west. in which a very Innocent remark of my *'«ht dseeg* She *n*6e temporsrr

All tbe teams in the league, the --------------—--------------- 1 own elicited the fact of a previous con- .. h
Franklins, Clipper*, T. M C. A. and 1 TIED UP BT «TRIKE. vlctkm. A prisoner was addressing the * L 1Bi „„Lra!
,рГспсГЛ7г.ь^.,'е,.го‘Й,Z.1 BRtDOEPORTTS,-.. -.y Mro-j».i 'ZSTJfSi 55r —

boys hence the interest should be all *he lines ot tha Connecticut Railway hearing some of his obser fions, 1 hade* eRer a S2 deye и«>I* with a cargo
їкГ 'кмп*г in th#» contests for the and Light company In this city and «n|d: "What did you eey? What was ot mois*»ee.
many trophies which are np for com- Ytelnlty remain, tied up early today by your last sen fence Г' «I* months, my *n4 f У^УУішУ

a .o/й miMiixnr* should 1he strike of motormen and conductors, іоГл » hP replied **• to<,een ech M,rbert Wo* M
greet toniinv. players, shewing Jhat Thrro was no dlMurbane. during the „ Lord Huarrll who In reply to JJ *• •** "^ Lit '.‘u L
‘he .Norte the young men nre mnklng night,__________ ____________ » Ihe quratien "What M th. extreme pen- ™ ""
Г merjrt!5,,MML’>**n HALIFAX, May Upjohn McDonald, * lh. paras,# from Porto tore ta Baillas, ha-
forgotten by the fit. John public. ^ utile Mabou, sixty years of age, TW0 m0t”eT,^n 1 . * _______ I came itinhM and wee abandoned efter It

Bicyclists' and all athletes depend on was drowned by the capalalng of his 
BENTLEY'» Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber end muscles In trim.

played during the еоо-ТИ HEB DISMISSED.

AMATEUR MINSTRELS TONIGHT.

Local’s Performance at the Opera 
House Promises to be a 

Big Success.

rt, ech Onrlnto, (rom Edgêtrstcr for 
N B; Ayr. from do for do. 

ISLAND, May 16— Bound south,

In po
Job; e.m. Arr. St 

ON MAN 82RD. *

ihn,
C1TSADIE A. VNIGHT DEAD.MISS

zSad Demise of One of St. John's Most 
Prominent Vocalists.

The Ft. John amateur minstrels will 
give their first performance at the 
Opera House this evening, when they 
should hove a crowded house. The 
members have worked hard, diligently 
and with most satisfactory results to 
make the performances a success.

The talent which will take part Is 
the best available In the city, the 
music all new and costly.

The olio contains many excellent 
features. The Y. M. C. A. tumbling

/On Saturday afternoon Mias Sadie 
Allison Knight, a young lady promi
nent In musical circles In the city, died 
after an nine»* of Earns m 
fore being taken sick, Mias Knight had 
been the leading soprano In Trinity 
church, and her excellent work In that 
capacity gave promise of a most suc
cessful musical career. As в solo 
singer her work was of tho highest 
character. She waa attacked by con
sumption some months ago and the 
progress of the fatal disease could not 
be stayed.

Before entering Trinity choir Miss

V onthe. Be-

MillidgevilleFerry
LEAVES MILL! DOE VILLE, dally, SXMf* 

Saturday end Sunday st 9 p. m. and 4 and і
P ngTtlRlNO FROM BAYSWATER at 7 aeg 
P.46 a. m. and 4 45 p. m.

SATURDAY—1.46 aad I.» A m. aofl t. 4
‘"ubtvr "no- 4. 7.80 aad mi a. ■. 4k*
' flDNnÂtSrôg'uJ u1» a. a. and 7 p. BL 
returning et 6.46 a m. end 6 p. m.

JOHN ttcOOLDRIOKe Agent

JOHN McOOLDRIOKg Agent.

degraded. It was the

Telephone 228a. J
іTelephone 228*.»

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

B. LeBOY WILLIS, Єгер.,

'T-
ЯГ. john, n. a.

HAMM’S LIVIRY 8TA1LIwould be accessary for him to go
Theamong the people end attend their 

Meetings. It is upon the popular will 
. (mat our government depends, and In 

that respect is totally different from 
the Russian government. In this lend 
all the British forces were behind the 
enforcement of right. Irrespective of 
color, creed or race. It was difficult 
for ua In a land of freedom to under
stand the condition existing in Run- 
Eta. He desired to express on behalf 
of tbs ettiseae of «t. John, and of the 
province rf New Brunswick, feelings 
Ef sympathy and regret.

R. G. Murray sold that some of the 
conditions of injustice and corruption 
that faced Russia also faced this 
country. It woe not right that we 
Should claim all glory for ourselves 
and condemnation for others, 
liberty was bought at a great price, 
and it was our part to guard It well. 
Be thought that the government of

184 ПІНЕН Stmt Т8ЩИИМ It

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean ené Wim

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES Ш
klre at any boar

Pure Maple Honey\ MANUAL TRAINING RECOGNIZED

CHICAGO, May 18,—Manual training 
has farm made a quallflcatlon for en
trance to the college of liberal art» of 
Northwestern university. It can In th# 
future be substituted for physical 
chemistry, botany or biology by the 
high school or academy gradual.» 
areklng matrlenlatlon and will he giv
en recognition an a part of aeeondary 
achool work.

in semas.

JAMES PATTERSON,
IE and SO Smrth —artist Wharf. 

• ©tty Market.
like bee on board Cep! J

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK aid IdVBRY ЄТАВИ* 

48 asd 47 Water lee at Joe a, *, R
7W« Herbert Rice waa oasrz that had occurred Coughs, colds, hoarmmens, and other 

aliments are quickly relieved bythere. Oppression had driven the peo
ple into a stags of Ufe far beyond 
their capabilities. Tbe industry and 
Semeetfc virtues of tho Jews had

WANTED-A case of Headache that wa, arm that there «as no flneslhilltr ef 
sail beat. McDonald's father died sud- KUMFORT Powders will not cure In senes her The mat wae Its

from ten to twenty minutes.
Creeolene tablets, ten cents per box. 
All druggie-

Herts* sod Cart leges es Hire. Vise fM* 
sots SI flhsrt settee.tor, *sd wa* boll! fe Weymouth Is 1884denly two weeks ego.

>e*<Mlllffl ГГГГГГТТТТТТ1-ТТ-ГТГ •♦•♦•♦se*4***e

IRED ROSE TEA
111

is Good Tea:

6ЄІЄ#ЄІЄ6ЄбАІ^6#6—.-Р#ПТНб4ІЄ646Р6Р(
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OLOOK8. local news.Ï TOURIST MATTERS.
Thi Lecturer* DoinT" Good Work In 

Araerleen Cities.
The Tourist Association has received 

» Istttr from Miss Minna E. Tenny, of
.Т“Г^о.1ЇГІ>7і°‘и^ .T°ht 8“"«a' «venin, Lieut.-Col.

boon appointed secretary of an assb- T*ll‘r w- Whits entertained the olB- 
clatlon ot lecturers. The object of the «*г1 “d a number of ez-offloere of the 
t™îSdnvi™r.nhd ■7C7n*' lec" M Re,t' & A. at a reception at hie 
make “e.r «” T*” ,h" ">« -
Last Friday Mtse Tennv lertm-eeK^ ‘h,ra w,r' Present Lt.-Col.
fore the Appalachian Club of Rnetnn* Zf*1 **• P’ ^ Col* George West
tova large and select audience °*гЛ.П’ Lt "Co1- J* R* Armstrong, Lt.-

поГраГ.^.1^.^^^ ,hehp*rea. t̂;“0^ »«

S5S2Î12." h0n°r 10 * '"Vif» CO,. George Weet ,one.‘drd.n, com-

KîSSa d0,',,;- F*£V"cTw?.r parchment, 
ed an l"£«t|nî àddmm on n 7,ut,;u"y «‘umlnated and bound In 
Rnm—iriV. eun5 .A on New I blue morocco. The covei* bore the re-

7=urJbff jre T?. 4~уцгаг-яа ге ivs.-s.»-
Newwk^addreroed Л “*? Lteut.-col. George West jones, R.

ЇЇЗГ5 £ SSSt taken ,Г„Е à" ="?h?«-d'«" a"

*TnmiIL* t»m»y u. n ..... "Sir,—The officers of the regiment In
under Te'a^i^-fSTb W*“ le0tUrC Whlch you eerved "o long and until re- 
AUlance^of aXS? m , he Women e oently commanded, desire on the sever- 
Alliance ot Orange N. j, ance of your connection with the corps,

admirers of tommy.-' ' ЇСЯІГЇ'Жи

all times existed between yourself and 
those associated with yCu In any mil- 

capacity.
--'«lor and Junior officers alike can 

testify to the warm spirit of comrade
ship fostered and encouraged by your 
example and co-operation.

"That the regiment during the past 
five years has had success we feel re
flects credit upon you; that It has had 
the opportunity of taking part In 
many notable events, particularly the 
review before the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York at Halifax will at- 
foul pleasant recollections; but above 
all yours has been the honor of hold
ing command at a time when the 
pire called upon her sons for service, 
and by the response from our regiment 
your term of command has been made 
historic.

"Let us then mark the close of our 
pleasant association by tendering 
slncerest wishes for a long, happy, and 
prosperous life, and In so doing we beg 
to acknowledge the 
which the corps has so often received 
through the active efforts of your es
teemed wife.

Sincerely and Respectfully,
YOUR BROTHER OFFICERS.

St. John, N. B., 9th May. 1903.
This was signed by all the officers of 

the regiment.
In making the presentation Lt.-Col. 

Waited W. White spoke briefly of the 
cordial relations existing between Lt. 
Col. Jones and those who have had the 
pleasure of serving with him.

Lt.-Col. Jones In responding 
address, briefly reviewed the many 
happy Incidents of his term of com
mand, spoke of his regret at parting 
from the regiment and heartily thanked 
the officers for their expressions of 
kindly feeling.

After this supper was served, the din
ing room decorations Including the re
gimental plate and the colors presented 
In 1881. Songs were contributed by 
Capt. Barker and Capt. Beverly Arm
strong, and speeches made by Lt.-Col. 
White, D. О. C., A. J. Armstrong, J. R. 
Armstrong. Major Baxter and others.
A feature of the reception was the pres
ence of seven officers who have obtain
ed commissions this season.

ADDRESS TO LT. COL JONES

On Hi» Hetiremeni From th» 3rd. 
Regiment, C. A.

DIED IN SALEM, MASS.

The Nora Beotian Who Took the FI rat 
Canto of Frozen Herring from 

New foundland to Olonce*- 
ter In lilt.

Another lot ot Clock» joat re- 
celled, and wo can give you e 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, In French or American, 
end from the beat Manufacturera

ОМИ AM IN TM MIAT VANITY,

pairs have been made, and Is now at 
Indiantown. She will go on the Waah- 
ademoak route shortly.

The steamer Cen’revllle arrived Sa
turday night with a cargo of canned 
foods and will sail this evening with 
a general cargo. Including a large 
quantity ot salt, for Centrevllle.

DOQ LICENSES.
Dog licenses are’now being Issued, 

and while the annual rush Is not yet on 
atill business le fair and every day 
brings a number of applicants to City 
hall. Up till this morning one hundred 
and five licensee have been Issued and 
there are still nine hundred more to be 
heard from.

Н*Н»*»8ЄЄЄіт>ЄЄЄ>е>еа»йААА^АТ » tntuiH n

GUARANTEED
PATENT
LEATHER

Cap*. Henry O. Smith, of Salem, 
formerly of this city, says the Glou
cester, Mass., Times, was found dead 
In hie home on Derby street recently. 
He lived alone In the bouse, where he 
had two rooms. He was found seated 
on the side of the bed. dead, his head 
resting on a table. He had either Just 
prepared tor bed or was getting up, 
probably the latter.

He was a native ot Nova Scotia, but 
went to Gloucester when a young man 
and resided there for years. In early 
life he engaged In the fisheries and was 
quite successful, and Is well remember
ed by many cf the older residents. He 
engaged In business In Newfoundland 
with the late Deacon George Garland, 
having, a store at Rose Blanche. The 
Arm did a large business, but the pro
ject did not prove a remunerative ven
ture.

He waa a well known former master 
mariner, and commanded many ves
sels from Gloucester, and bore the dis- , 
tlnction of bringing the first fare of 
frosen herring from Newfoundland In 
this port. In sch. Flying Cloud In 1854.

The deceased for a long time manu
factured essences and medicines and 
went about peddling them.

He leaves three sons, Benjamin W. 
of Gloucester, Henry O. Smith, of 
Boston, and A. C. Smith, of Beverly.

A tract of valuable timber propery 
situated at Bridgewater, N. 8., com
prising 110 acres, Is reported just sold 
to F. P. Chappell, of New York, re
presenting wealthy lumbermen of that 
city.

*i кіп* st.

Ferguson a Page, SHOES
FOR
MEN.
$4, $5.

Perforated Seats
to LLShaped Square. Light, Dark. 

Chaire Recaned, (L 8. Cane only).
Glass, 
Putty,

9 Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Prices. $3.50,
Hardware

A GENEROUS DONATION.

SAVAGE,The director, ol the St. John Branch 
of the Victorian Order of Nureee be* 
to acknowledge the receipt of a gener
ic* donation of Infanta' clothing re
ceived from it. Paul'. Needle Work 
Society, to be used by the nuraea in 
their diet riot work. It waa an oppor
tune gift, ee these articles were much 
needed at the time.

DUVAL’S 110 KINO, СОП. CHARLOTTE.
Milr Caning and Umbrene Мир.

IT WATERLOO OTRIIT.
MEETING IN THE PARK,

The directors of the Horticultural 
Aaaoclatlon are requested to meet at 
the pond at the foot of the fells, 
Gilbert's Lane entrance to the park, 
on Wedneaday at two p. m„ weather 
permitting.

І LACE
CURTAINS.

X We Have What You Want!There will be soldiers'
„ sweethearts,

mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters. 
and no doubt as many of their cousins ,.„y
and their aunts as you can shake a 8e 
stick at In the Opera House next Wed
nesday evening when the redcoats put 
on their grand concert and series of 
war pictures.

You Will Need a New Hat for Saturday,25c., 35c., 50c., to $1.20 pair. His worship the mayor 
and city aldermen are also Invited to 
Join with the directors. Important 
matters In connection with the park 
are to be discussed.

SOFT Hats—4 in one shape, $1.50 to $2.50. 
Raw Edge Stetson Shapes, $1.00 to $3.00. 
Also the real Stetson Hats In different 

only, $5.00.
STIFF HATS—Newest 

bla Derby.

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN 7c., So., 
lie., 15c., yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, ІС., fc.. 
10c., lie. yard.

WINDOW SHADES. 16c., Me.. Me. 
Bach.

CURTAIN POLES. 25c. each.
BRASS SASH RODS, 6o„ 6c,, 10c. 

Bach. yi
PAINT BRUSHES, 8c. up. 
.WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 10c. up.

Considerable has been 
said about the entertainment but the 
beet way to find out what the show 
18 10 be like will be In attending it A 
programme of the popular order, as 
well as high-class, will be discoursed 
by the regimental band, which with 
Its new Instruments will be quite ач 
attraction to musical people. The 16o 
men who are to pui on the living war 
pictures are holding nightly rehearsals. 
Bo are the men who are to give the 
fancy drills. Seats can be marked off 
the plan at the Opera House any time

proportions, and in best grades. 

In English and American. Ask toMiss Claxton, toTHE BATTLE LINE. 
The Battle line ’st

r several years 
housekeeper at the school for girls at 
«ЯМСЬКІ» Windsor. resigned

ace our Colum-
eamer Mantlnea 

sailed from the Miramlchl for Sharp
ness on Saturday with a cargo of lum-

"Edgehlll,” Windsor. resigned 
position on the 9th Inst., and left for 
New York, where she has accepted a 
more lucrative position.

her

THORNE BROS., «з King street.her.
The otenmer Albuera from Hopewell 

Cape for Manchester with deals coal
ed at Louleburg on Saturday and sail
ed.

DYKEMAN’SThe iteamer Eretrla arrived at Syd
ney on Sunday from Melbourne.

The eteamer Fandoela called from 
Cadix yeeterday for thla port.

CARLETON* BASEBALL.

In Carleton this aeaaon there are 
three baeeball tourne which 
practicing bird. The Martelloe, 
rocks and Carleton Athletic tea

Arnold’s Department Store,
18 Charlotte St. GOES TO THE OLD COUNTRY.

Rev. James D. Campbell, recently of 
Toblque Valley, who Is the guest of 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morlson, 16 Queen 
Square, occupied the pulpit of St. 
David’s church yeeterday morning and 
delivered an expository sermon on the 
Hebrew Passover, showing Its relation 
to the Christian faith. Rev. Mr. Camp
bell, who has Just completed his two 
years ns an ordained missionary of the 
Presbyterian church, will leave sh 
on a trip to England and the

We have about 160 tons of
Sootoh Anthracite Nut Coal

left which we will sell, while It lasts 
for the next few days at 16.00 per ton 
(delivered) In lots of three tons or 
more.

Cash With order.

valued assistance

Cotton Wash Goods
for the Holiday Season.

been seen any evening dn some of the 
vacant places on the West Side, rapidly 
becoming experts. Much of the
tlce is held on the C. P. R. grounds and 
each evening quite a number of visitors 
are attracted.

ҐGIBBON & CO'S., mm
(User N. Wharf), • 1-і Charlotte BL
Watch for our Hard Coal opening. continent,

where he will make a tour of the uni
versity and the theological "centres.

He will make a special study of 
Christian work among the masses In 
London, and will engage In the active 
work of the ministry Immediately on 
his return to Canada. He will be away 
about three months.

An abundance of styles and prices to select from. We have a better p lace to show them than formerly, and 
It Is a pleasure for us to place before you these dainty patterns of Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, in a light that will 
allow them to be closely inspected.

PRETTY STRIPED MUSLINS a t 10c. per yard in a large variety of colorings. These make up nice for dreeees, 
waists or children's garments. Muslins at 15c. Some of the newest and daintiest designs at this popular price.

GINGHAMS In the popular ox b lood, blue and pink stripes at 15c. àndd 18c. per yard.

LINEN BATISTE, 18c. and 24c. per yard. Checked Batiste. Pure Lin en with Silk Check, 65c. per yard. Thla 
la double width and makes up very da intily for waists and dresses.

STORY NOT TRUE.

The Globe on Saturday told a story 
about an alleged narrow escape of the 
Portland Rolling Mills from the 
plosion of a stick of dynamite In an 
old cannon. The story Is not correct. 
The rolling mills people had no old 
canqon and were not In any danger 
of putting dynamite Into their fur- 
пасе.

WOOD. . to the

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW A CO., ['Phone 1346.
tin»» »м TARSI I Foot oiartiM i

8T. JOHN PRESBYTERY.

Th* Presbytery will meet thle week 
In St. Andrew s church. A call will be 
presented from St. Matthew’s churth, 
Douglas avenue, In favor of Rev. A. H. 
Foster, who has been doing ordinary 
missionary work for that congregation, 
and has been so successful that «he 
church which, up to the present time, 
has been under the supervision of the 
Rev. James Ross, superintendent of 
home missions, will hereafter have a 
regularly ordained pastor and Mr. 
Foster Is the choice.

Also a call from the Falrvllle Presby- 
terl^i church will be submitted in 
favor of the Rev. A. 4M. Hill. B., D., 
the present pastor.

ST. DAVID'S

A HARBOR 'COLLISION.

The llttlb St. Maire Bay schooner 
Mary O’Dell, arrived from Meteghan 
on Sunday and while entering Market 
Slip met with an accident. At the en
trance to the slip the schooner collided 
with the stern of the Ferae Vlken, 
which is discharging a cargo of coal 
for the Dominion Coal Co. at the face 
of the wharf. The schooner's bow 
sprit and head gear was carried away. 
It Is Intended to make temporary re* 
pairs here after which the schooner will 
go to Nova Scotia where she will be 
overhauled. •

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
Broad Cove Coal,

LANDING
Saturday and Monday.

Price, low if cash with order.

HARDWOOD, - 02.00 par load. 
kindling, . 01,25 par load.

i. 8. FROST,
Telephone aao

PERSONAL Ношіеампд Time !W. L. Creighton, of the I. C. R. ad
vertising staff, registered at the Royal 
Saturday on his way home from Mont-VBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Kennedy was held at nine o'clock this 
morning from her late 1iome on the 
corner of Sydney and Britain streets 
to the Church of St. John the Baptist. 
Requiem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. W. C. Oaynor and the body was 
interred In the new Catholic burying 
ground. The 
McDonald,
Haley, J. McCarthy, B. Knowles and 
Christy Kane.

The body of the late Mrs. George 
Henderson was taken on the noon train 
today to Hampton, 
will be made. At ha 
Rev. W. O. Raymond conducted serv
ice at Mrs. Henderson's late home, 32 
Frederick street.

W. 8. Harkins, the well known thea
trical man, is at the Dufferln.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clinch have ar
rived home from Boston.

Archbishop O'Brien left Halifax on 
Friday for Ottawa to attend the meet
ing of the Royal Society.

Among the Canadian vleltors who re
gistered a* the Canadian Government 
office. 17 Victoria street, London, dur
ing the week ended May 6. were : C.
W., Mrs. and Misa Outhlt, Halifax. N.
8. (St. Ermin e hotel, 8. W.); Miss 
Hetherington, Halifax, N. 8. (St. Fr- 
mln's hotel, fl. W.); Frank H. Whetsel,
St. John, N.B. (Hotel Métropole); Misa 
Yerxa, St. John, N. B. (56 Torrington 
square, W. C.; Miss Iddles, St. John,
N. B. (56 Torrington square, W. C.;
Colonel Irving, Halifax, N. 8. (Grand 
hotel, Charing Cross.

Miss May Murphy, who has for the 
past few years been one of the nursing 
staff of the Home for Incurables, has 
severed her connection with that in
stitution and will go to Woodstock, 
where she haa accepted a good posi
tion In the nenv hospital.

Mrs. Frank L. Peterson of Exmouth 
Is visiting Boston and New York.

E. Tiffin, of the\ I. C. R., Is on hla 
way home from the Pacific coast.

Wm. Robson, buyer for Manchester,
Robertson, Allison, Ltd., left Saturday
evening for Quebec on the way to Eng- POLICE COURT,
land on a business trip. _ —*-—

Мім M. F. Queen end Wm. Queen. A Bl»bhln* Case—Drunka 
•later and father of J. A. Queen, of the Offender*.
Canada Life Inaurnnee Compnnr, will Oeorge Paulin, of the North End, ap- 
,«*T* ,hJ* 'I* B?‘"h cotombis. „„„a u, court thi. mornln, to animer

Mlaa Stockton, daughter of Dr. A. A. the charge of atabblng Lewla Staples 
Rtoekton, 1. kpm. from Boston. Mr., k„d Al,red P.rley. lt .pp,ar, that on 
Stockton te new Tlaltlnit there. Saturday night Paulin, who waa eome-

Rev. Chari** B- McNally, formerly what under the Influence of liquor got 
of Fredericton »nd for the past three „ arrume„, wlth staples and 
yezr. pMtor of. Baptist church at „„ th. Pokl„k brld„. He drew
^w*H. M^. ha. «серій a can to a knlr, and .lr£k staple.
W ЛУ1 Ат“” . V lllfl*. 1f ; twice In the arm. Staples struck
J^r^ ^lSliTn’B^ p,u,ln and ,hen Per,«y *">"*and

We wish to call attention to our large stock of
It

Wall Papers
WANTS "to BE PAID. CHURCH.

Rev. J. A. Morlson, pastor of St. 
David’s Presbyterian church, will take 
his vacation the first of June and will 
In all probability visit Toronto and 
other points In the west. He will be 
absent for a month, during whch time 
the Rev. R. G. Strathle, of Truro, 
occupy the pulpit of St. David’s. On 
the first Sunday evening in June an 
address will be delivered in 
David’s church by Mr. Jordan, of 
Bangor. Me., In behalf of Y. M. C A. 
work. This will take the place of the 
usual sermon and was granted by the 
session yesterday upon a request from 
the Y. M. C. A. Rev. Mr. Strathle 
will preside at this meeting.

Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock is one of the larges 
and best assorted in the city.

IJMany moons ago the city expropriat
ed for the use of the water department 
several pieces of land at Silver Falls, 
upon which, after the building of the 
new dam, the water would back. All 
of this land has not yet been paid for, 
although In some cases the original 
claims have been paid with costs. John 
Knox, of Silver Falls, one former

pall bearers were John 
John Sullivan, Edward

Call ■*»"?„. 1074

faints, oils, Glass.
will

4Гwhere Interment 
If past ten o’clock

ft

УI
was in the city on 
about 1150 that Is

er of land so taken, 
Saturday enquiring 
coming to him. '

St. ,
Window Blindsmg a I

coming to him. His land was surveyed 
and the part taken by the city was 
staked off, but the money for It has not 
yet appeared.

•biting, Alabaitlne, Kalaomlna, 
Varnish, Paint, Oruehee, Eto„
"SSlSbSiS8i!6Mîj^2$K,OLD

in large variety, all the latest 
styles and variety From 25c. up,

It will pay you to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

Bookseller and Stationer 

j 5*8 Main Street.

VERY CARELESS BLASTING.

Complaint was made to the city of
ficiels today thit the blasting being 
carried on at the city crusher on Rock
land road Is not managed with suffici
ent care. The blasts are not covered, 
or If covered at all, are done so imper- 

h*nd In hand, feotly that the stone files In all dlrec- 
T , *■ the general feeling of the play tlone and is a source of much danger,
going people of St. John. Mr. Har- Large pieces of rock are hurled by the 
kina will again be with us In his usual explosion to considerable distances, 
summer season of comedy and drama This morning a heavy piece flew 
w Houee' Parting Monday, against Holy Trinity church with such
May 26th, Victoria Day. The bponlng force that the wire netting used 
play will be “My Friend From India,” protection for a stained glass window 
a comedy full of fun and witticisms was destroyed. The window is worth 
and one of th* best ever written. Tues- several hundred dollars and today’s 
day, May 26fh, "A Man of the World," incident was a narrow escape for it. 
a new, bright, high class society dra- Persons passing along the road are 
ma, will be the bill, with W. 8. Har- In danger foom the blasts and thla Is 
kins and the entire company in the hot the first complaint that haa been 
cast. This will tie society night at the made. The workmen have been In- 
Opera House, and the banner one of structed to use more care, 
the engagement. _______ і___ ____________

or an
DAMAGE BY FOREST FIRES.

Capt. Graham of the «learner Cen
treline talking to a Star reporter thi* 
morning, stated that forest (tree

^.W. ADDISON.
«« GERMAIN STREET.

FOR SALE TO PRINTS!»*;

THE W. B. HARKINS' f!0.
W. B. Harkins and good i letn thea

trical production. a. McArthurwere
doing very serious damage to a big 
atretch of forest In Nova Scotia, bet
ween Belleveau Cove and Dlgby.
These fires have been raging for some 

days and all attempts to check them 
have failed, the farmers and others 
succeeding only in saving their own 
homes.

3 Chases - - 
1 Chase -

• 27x19,
• • 26x194,
• • 42x264,
• • 44x31,

Apply to SUN PRINTING CO.,
ST. JSHH, H. B.

TH UT» WE СІАМІП0ЛТЦИ.

і
A DELICATE POSITION.

Wedding presents are frequently dis. 
tlnguished for their uselessness, anfl 
gift-making at any 
with s6mc danger, 
employe announced his desire to take 
a month’s holiday to visit his brother. 
He had worked so well and steadily 
that his employer not only granted the 
request, but made him a present of a 
new travelling bag.

The night before Tim was to leave he 
received the gift, accompanied by e 
few appreciative words.

Tim stared at the bag for a moment 
and then asked, "What am I to do 
with that ?”

"Why, put your clothes In It wheff 
you go away, of course." answered the 
employer.

"Put me clothes In lt. Is It ?" said 
Tim. "An* phwat will Ol wear If Ol 
put me clothes in that ?"

1 When he left It looked as 
though the fire, which started near 
Belleveau Cove, would extend almost 
to Bear River, or a distance of some 80 
or 86 miles. The width of the fire dis
trict win average probably ten miles. 
The forest destroyed is of virgin 
growth of spruce and pine and a most 
valuable timber district.

and Other

time is attended 
A faithful Irish

iT'SSSr^a5S« 52ГВГ- “

r ййгйвади

YIELD $1.000 PER TON. 

Indication, of Eztremely
Thi. Karon a large number of 8AW TWOJ>№a

ïlv« Ь*?” 10 ‘he Ashing A reaident of the Chalet when eemlng
Th«K*hn.^hw!~CâVe,' 4f,bZ NMk' ,rom hl* I"™* ‘hi* morning row two

йжг br
Ing the road at a distance of only about 

an<1 one hundred yards from his house. 
This Is something unusual for deer are 
very seldom seen so near any dwell
ings.

_ M Rich Ore
Bodies Found in Northern Cape 
Breton.

pulled Staples away. Paulin followed

r tÀ*. £іїтж і S SSæïï
“•J**** Recorder, Saturday. George Cody’s house on Sheriff street.

H. H. James has been transferred This morning the charge was read to 
from the I. C. R. freight department , the prisoner, but as Perley was un-
Ïkro’ÆZ".*, êwéî’clTrTte Ü : S'Vrô demanded '°me ABOUT TURNED UP TROUSERS.

VÏMcLrod. of Amh.r.1, wro in .he | fÆî ^"„ГГп C SSSt ' ЛЇГ Г*" 4° кмр th« *“«•*
•w •n1d «Elrterpd at the Royal. I Dlckron for being drunk and profane roinî" .Im^taltoï'"'^'^ "Ії

“?d пГтГіоГ'о-їГп''^ :F гЧгїГ,п -™«lake and enjoyed a .plendld day', flah- Jeroph Garnett ch.r«d w?th winder Ï * r?,hlonabl** »"• ‘hey don't 
Ing. making a good haul. They got Гм ibout The «r^t w.7. îemândéd 1,n0'v ,he "r,t """* «’-out getting the 
rome thirty odd flah. roreral ot which o/rnett .aid he had let hi. way w,"r °ut ot ,helr ,prln* cl<’th,«'
weighed over two pounds.

Mr. and Mit W. A. Magee arrlyed At Port Elgin, N. 
home today from their European trip. thourond barrel.
uiîi.^tlJlfo22rt?T!^wro,Ï!1j!roér її™ t*ken' and at th« *°mk' houae*. 
university, formerly or west ot. Jenn, the farmers and others received in
anirod at Parodlro, І». В lari W«d- cati, «6.000 for three fl,h. 
neKtay, with hi. wlf. and family t.

(Halifax Recorder.)
W. c. fleranton, who ha* just arrived 

In Halifax from Cape Breton. In con
nection with the purcharo of rome min
ing machinery, report* a very rich And 
of drift mineral at a point In the high 
ground between Baddeck and Chetl- 
camp. A «ample of galena gave an 
aroay value In gold, «liver and copper 
af a rate of 11,000 per ton. other rich 
drift* were alro found at other point*. 
Mr. Scranton I. a former Nova Beotian 
who -pent a number of year* In Au.- 
tralla and In the western mining coun
try, and ha* been prwpectlng In In
vente*. and Victoria countie., In the 
northern part of Cape Breton laland. 
for . couple of year.. н« I. convinced 
that there ar. very valuable deposit* 
of ore In the northern part of Cape 
Breton Inland and he ha. juat com
pleted the Installation of a portable 
three-etamp prospecting mill and with 
other gear mean* to continue prospect- 
Ing during the rammer. He think* that 
Сіре Breton I* one of the richest coun
t'll*. particularly the northern part of 
the Ieland, that he haa ever seen, and 
he expect, any day to come .crow 
gome lead, of metalliferous ore of phe
nomenal Yah». At Chetlcamp Mr. 
Scranton roya there are very large de- 
Pi*1*, of lead and copper ore carrying 
gold and silver, and there are evidence, 
of nickel In the rome district

lyn.
Charles Burgoyne, of Kentvllle,

Ml.* Florence Mlle», of Grand Pro, 
were marlred at the Methodist parson
age, Kentvllle, on Tuesday evening, 
by th. Rev. R. William*.

8HIPPIMC NEWS
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

James L. Nsjjjy^itT,

off ,roB
{gTawa ar ал

"3 »?^'„iî!T<Æn,r«r

____ foreign Port*
NNW YORK Key 18,—Arrived, La Oban- 

psgav, from Havre ; Finland, from Antwerp; 
etar of New Zealand, from London; Armen-

IWhelpty, from

F. H. PATTERSON * GO.

IF YOU WEAR

P.C Nothing spoils a pair of trousers quick
er than turning them up. It sh 
never be done except in muddy weath
er, and then with care as to the cor* 
reel crease.

4 B., this spring, 
of smelts haveCORSETS

"Many men roll them up in any old 
■ style and then wonder that the trou- 
sers don't set well over their boots. 

GOLDEN ! Again, as much c are should be exer-
YOU ARE SAFE.

■pend the summer.

s:rar.no. of tie WhlUunude bclldsy.

"A college

BREAD MADE OF 
Engle Flour will keep moist and white : t,MI> ,n turning them down as in turn- 
six whole days If kept in a good bread ln* thpm up. Trousers should never 
box. Golden Eagle Flour has so much be hung or folded with the bottoms 
Manitoba wheat (properly ground) in turned up. The man who wants to get 
It that it le now known as the very the best wear out of his clothes will 
best of all ground family flour. And smooth them carefully and not turn 
the price of Golden Eagle Flour is not them up again until the next muddy

day."

A. 8. Rogers, B. A., haa been 
awarded the Wallbridge prise In New 
Testament exegesis In Victoria Univer
sity. Mr. Rogers la a son of the Rev. 
Jabes A. Rogers, of Fredericton, a 
graduate of Mount Allison University, 
and a minister In the Nova Scotia 
conference.

60c, 76c, $100 pair
profewor ont we* му» 

fh.t coffee I* a* had a* whlekey."
"One** he'd belter «wear off on 

both."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

***** •**" Ivwliig. Get. Duke MdMarlotta «te.
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